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ffUnrlr titis tubl a Jatc Jjlacktrood contains a
powerful dceition of the suffcnings and pri-
rations of a young aspirant to Iitcrary distinc-
tion and honour as a mens of Iivehood. its
gïeitt lcngth and the comparitive want of inter-
èst in the carlier ehanpters, impel us to omîit îliem
anmd commence where the foreddaincd vicim
goos forth into the womld Io wrestle for finc
ami bread. laî we omit nay bcbricfly sum-
ined upas follows: Henryi Ray'niond, the only
child of a *etrn but fond fathcr, is bred in af-
fluence and indulgence; early sent Io n cole-
lmaèd ehool and thence Io Oxford University,
wherc ho fails into expensive nnd comparitive-
Iy idle habits; ruas dccpfly in dcbt; falis ialove
with a becautiful and~ worthy but portioabess
gil; writcs to lus fatiier for monec' to extricate
Min froua his difficultics; is visited unexpecttad-
ly by bis e-xaspcratcd parent, %vho not only bit-
terly reproaches huai, but hcaps uadcscrvcd
cbloquy on thc objcct of his lov'e; a quarrel cn-
sues, and tic father casts him, off forever. He
ibandons collcgc; marrnes; pays his dubîs out

ofa bcgacy loft him, by his inother; aend wvith
thcbalancc-about two thousaad pouads--goes
up to London to push his fortune as an author!
Écre we takec up the thrcad of thc storyt]

1FOUR years have passed-ah, how
swifily thoso years pass which, lurry
us away from happinoss !-sinco the
circumstancs alludcd to in the last dhap-

.,-ter. Julia is no longer the 4iht-hearted
girl who has nover known sorrow but
by report-Henry no longer bugs the
fiattering delusion to his breast, that hie
bais but to make the effort to achieve
ýLme and fortune by )lis pion. A cloud
is on the brow of both, for oxporcnoc--

.stem monitor !-has rcad thein one of
Slis harshcst lesons. Toivards tle

close of the second year of their niar-
iage, Julia becamne the inother of a fine

boy, an event wvhich 'vas shortly fAllow-
cd by the deatit of lier grandm-oîlîer;
but as the old lady did at an adva.,ý-xd
agce, IVitkout suffcring, the shock -eca-
sioned by %e cea. vas sooi azayd

'vas now about tbur:st upon thvir lietîds.
front whicle the dc fencc.iess v-ictiins w.-ie
to, hnowv no rcfuge but the grave.

Having cornpletcd lus translation,
ivhich, liad bet his undivided labour
of love for upward of three yeairs, Bay-
inond, indulg-ing in the most sangruine
anticipations of sucCss, uookz the pre-
cious MVS. to London, with a view to
offt-r it for sale to some of tlue grent
publishiers in the Roiv. Julia, xvith the
nurse follow-ingr %ith the child, accom
panied lii part of the -way, equally
confident as hier husband; fer, like all
dutiful wves, she devoutly believed that
bis gcnius xvas of the highcst order.
<tWhen -'ve mcdt again nt âinner, lien-
,ry,*" she said, as site prted frorn hinm nt
tle foot of 11aropstcad Hill "< 1 have no
doubî you wvill lave good news to tell
mae; for il. is iml)ossil)lc that the tiîne
and talent wvhicli you have expeiidcd on
your work-, should tiot insure siiccessY
Alas!1 they tvere both cruelly in crior.
When Rayrnond retumncd fromn his
Q.uixotic expedition, bis 'tvife saiw aI
once, by lis dispirited ranmer, that lie
bail failed in his object. He lad ade
application to two booksellers-ho told
hier, la ansivcr t, her anxious iliquiries.
-and froro botl ho land inet %vitit the

sane discouragiîîg treatincuit. The
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lime for classical translations, tliey as-
surcd imn %vas gonie by. If ho, wvre a
Parr or a Plorson, thon, indeed, they
xnig lt bc teinpted to risk the spccula-
lion; but he -%vas unknoivn to the lle-
rary %vorld; besidos, ho %vas youn-
very young for such an Horculean task
as a translation of 2,Eschylus ; and
thougli they had not the slighltest doubt,
lie had exccuted it in a Nway te do him
immortal honour, yet, considering that
the public liad at present no taste that
way, they would rather decline the un-
dertaking.

Bitter was Raymond's disappoint-
ment on receiving these chilling replies;
and it -%vas flot without some difficulty
that, at Julia's instigantion, hoe plucked
up courage cnough te, apply to a third
publisher. On this occasion hoe -vas a
littie more fortunate; for the bibliopolist,
an observant man of the wvorld, struck
with the mnanners and conversation of
the young candidate for literary distinc-
tion, requested hira to Icave the MIS.,
which hoe would put into the hands of
an exprienced Greek scholar, and re-
turn mir an early answer. For an on-
tire rnth Henry u-a kcpt in a state
of the most torturin g suspense; now hoe
felt a proud conviction that ho should
succeed; and noiv, sobered by the dis-
appointment hoe lad already experionc-
Cd) hoe vas prprdte anticipaýte the
w'.orst: And ha anticipations wvere flot
ill-founded ; for the translation wvas re-
turned to him by the bookseller, ivith
the remark that the versification ivas of
too froc and bold a character. Reader,
those %vere the days of Haley, Pratt,
and the Dola Cruscans !-though the
:gentleman to whom hie liad submitted it,
allowed that, as a -,vhole, it displaycd
grreat promise.

This lat blow had quite a stunning
effcct on Raymond. His wifc did her
best to kcp up his fainting spirits , and
when in bier society, and dancingý lis
playful little boy in Jus arms, ho did oc-
casionally raliy ; but his gloora soon
retwrnod; threaîcning,,cr. long, tedeepon
into dospair. AuJ arn p le cause ho had
for aniî.for tlir el ~dcpud
wcvre ail that lie could now call is owvn:

and, wiven this wvas exponded, low wvas
ho to procure the means of subsistence?
Ho lad no trade, no profession, te fly to
as a last resource; lie had ne methodi-
cal habits of business to recommend
him to tle monecy-rnaking portion of the
community; none of that dogged per-
seve.rance wvhich derives fresh stimulus
from difficulties, as Antoeus renewed
lis strength by touchin- caith ;but
wvas a more creature of impulse-le
dupe of a buoyant fancy. In the wild-
ness of bis erithusiasm, hoe lad calculat
cd that by tho time bis smaîl capital
came to an end, bis volume would have
been bought, published, and, by intro-
ducig him te the favourable notice of
scholars, have gothimintorepute aniong
those best patrons of literatui e, the book-
sellers; and now lie sawv aIl these fond
calculations overturned, and poverty-
guant,threateningphbantomi-usurpinig
the seat of hope by lis fireside.

One chance, howcver, stili remained
for him; and, after talklng lover the inat-
ber wvitli Julia, hoe came to the resolution
of publishing his volume at lis own
expense. It -%vas a hazardous experi-
ment considering tho state of his finan-
ces; nevertheless, thorc -%vas a proba-
bility that it inight answer; and, wlille
this x1vas the case, hoe thouglit, that it was
worth the trial. During the timo th«a
the printing ivas going forward, bis
spirits in a great degree revived; for the
self-confidence of inexperienccdl youth,
thougli it xnay receive a severe check,
la seldomu crushed by ils flrst disap-
peintmnent. At lcngth, howvover, the
period arrived tînt %vas te extingumisbi
tle last faint hope that lingered in Ray-
mond's brcast. Ilis volume %vas ditly
brought before the -,vorld, and for near-
ly four months ho buoyed hirasoîf up
%vith the notion thant it was xnaking ils
,%i,.y with a 1 generous and disceî-ning'
public; but at endli successive visit ho
paxid his bookseller; this dolusion bc-
came more and more apparent; ind,
evenîually, ho wvas ceoi-l c te admit
that, se far as immediato fame or emno-
lument 'was conccmed, bis translation
liad provcd a signal failuro. But this
was flot aill He lad embamsdhitrr
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self with a lieavy priniter's accotrait, bo
say inothing of lai-go strns disbursed
foi arvY2Cmi1,îhici matde snC11 a
cleplaralile inroad on his capital, thnt lie
hati nowv little morcîlian sevenîy poutnds
rcrnaifiiflgr in his banker's lhands. Sucli
%vas lus situation at the close of thc
fourtîr year of Iiis imarriage.

"lwell, Julia'>" said -lcnry, ivitli a
farced atiempt at a smile, as tlîey sat to-
g>,cuhcr one morning ai breakfaist, 1
fcar Oint my faîlies prediction will bu
iulfiled, aild that 1 shall shîerty lie re-
ubii-ed te as compîcte a state of destitu-
dion as he could desire."

"ýFor Heavcni's salie, 1 lenry, do not
spcakz iii tis sncering wvay of yuur fa-
tlier. H-arsît lie niay lie, bccalise lie
tbinks yoit have g iven Iiuai cause for
dlisple.isuire ;but it cannai be chit lie i
scc as you Imagine. Try, thon, o elf
kect a reconeiliation with hini; reinerni
ber, love, we are parents ourselves, ani
iii otîr old age sliould fecel actitely aily
cîcglect on the part of our dliuld."

IJ ulia,'> replied Px-.yiiioind gravely,
.youl knowv not Mny faîlier. Ile acî-S

ri-id ly according 10 Nvliat lie caLs prin-
ciple; and wvîrn hoe lias once resolvcd.
on a particula7 lino of conduct, tîo coni-
sideration on e.arth. cat induuce Iiimu te
swerve frein iL-"

IBut, censider, i. is tiov upivard of
four years since you lmat your dispute
witlî him. Surcly lie cannme harbour
reseninient for so Iong a period 1Yen
kniow hiow oficil 1 have entrenteti you
te ivrite te hini ; but yoit catitot linov
bewi inach pain your ilisinclinatiuii ta
do se lias caused mec. Believe mne, for
1 speaki rue in angecr, but in sad sinceri-
îy. I scarccly feci tIrat yeni deserve te
suicccd, se longe as you volunitarily live
estrai gcd fromI yeur faîlier. Yen %vili
mrite to liimi tlia; wonit youi, love!"

anid tne yoîîng mlortier loolzed beseccli-
in gly in lier hiusb.anid's face, wlt a tcar
trcnîibled in lier Cye.

Stîbduid liv the carnestncss of lus
wifids appeal, lP.ymnoid ne lounger hesi-
lated, but that day sent ollf a rcsp)ccîfiil
ai, contrite icîter te bis faîluer',whercin
lie iiaplored hini to sciai an early an-

îwr f it were but a Ele, jus( to .îzv

that hc forgaive Iimui. Buit 11o roply
cailne, inillitely 10 Jttlt*a'b astonishmenîil,
wbose ben»ignanti) nature colild ni coni
ceivc Ji possible ibat a parent Colnld su
lotig clîcrish atgry fiýeliiugs towvard a
son.

I told voit hio% ià %vould bce,"> ui-
scrved Hetnry. wheui, haring- %v-ilted a
fortiniglit, tlîeyý lîad both -iVeil 11p u1IL
expec tation of' a rcply. 1ý1ii(\ flW iat,
by (teclinlngic to enter jnoe bis views re.
spt('ctilig Counnierce, ibad ofliîded iîny
faîlier patfor.giveiess."

1- It cannot bc hiellpcd, H{enry -. but
yeni bave donc your dnty, alid SIhouild
sad days bce ini store for usi, tbis will he
il consolation 10 you, as 1 am urt Jif
will lie ta i-e.

"Sa(d days!'' replied .Raynioid. -Ah,
Julia, w-c shah nult have to wait lonr l'or
them. 1 fear we înusitt quit our cottage
witheut delav, and takec cbieap apair-
nents ini soimne obscure quartcr of tIi,

townl. 1 hiave delayed ibis commni-iiii
cationr tilt the last moment, Iiuew"iugr
how iiucli Ji %vould grieve yaul but tbe
paitifll tri i-t us t old. 1 have 110%V
ltle tu look toi Savc uIc pîutance that 1
inay be alte, froni time to time. to pick
up frein the bookscllers. Oh God ! hoc
addedIl mny faîlîer', predicini already
bialfaco piscd

IDo flot tah-c this se much te bicart.
llenry," said is getierous, hîigb.id-iii
ed wif, "tu me unle Place is the saine
,as anaîther, and 1 cati ie happy arly

uvmrsu long as I retain yeur love.-
Licave mie but thbati dearcst, and l -shahl
still fècI that 1 arn ricli in the oitly trea-
strc 1 ("Ver coveted.,"

'lle drcadcdl communicationî tus
inadee Rayniond instalitly prcpared to
acî on at. IHo disposcd of the remnain-
der of lis lcasci szold h*s furuiture nt a
hicavy loss, and eveni gel rid of the nt:îjO
poertion of his favoturite classics. 1lc
ceuild Ilet, howevcr, Ilakoe lp Ilis mlinci
to part wviîh Iis 'vifes piano;- for lie
welt kicwv ]ION.. dear it wvas te lier, as
heing - te frst prcscrnt lie hadl made lier
subsequeu. Io thei'rra. witlî
hîoîv inany p1leasant recollections, tee,
wlis il not assoiatI iii bis own mid
Iloi mnilv «I urne had lie sat delighc



boside Julia, as hcer siender fingrers pas. lier husband's courage, who, no longer
scd liglitly over the ivory k,-eys! No, haffliering for literary renowni-thnl
hie could flot part wvith the piano - but, radiant illusion %vas dispelled-but anx-
when hie acquainted lis wife wid1 his ious only to provide for the wvants cf the
determination, she, ivith the disinterest- passing day, applied to several bookl-l
edness peculiar te hier character, sur- lors for empioymnent, offering to correct
rendered ail hier own, private feelings, proofs, revise MSS., ln short, do just
and even urged hin4 te the painful sac- whatever they might require But his
rifice. Finally, however, it -ças agreed applications were unsuccessful, chiefiy
that the instrument should flot be dis- because lie %vanted that husiness-like air
posed of tilI the last necessity. -which indicates the practiced and wjl-

Raymond's iiext endeavour xvas to ling drudge. One bookseller, an illite-

1in snecapsbra loins ;rate fellow cf the Jacob Tonson school,
aind, after much huiéting about, lie fixeà fr-anly told hhim that lie wvas too much
uponi îxv furniished apartmnents in a of a gentleman to suit his purposes; for
sinaîl back street, in the nieiglîborhýood that what hoe required was a hard-ivork-.
of Islington 'Twvas a dismal contrast ilg, 22on, wvith "no nonsense"' about
lîisnexv abode presented te that te which him. "Cambridge be d-d!" added
lie had been se long- used. An old rick,- this enlightened bibliopolo of fortyyears
ety rnaheganly t-able, discolore'dwitli ink siice, in reply te a hit throxvn eut by
,;pots, stoud iii the iniddle cf tlîe sitting ]Raymond, that, as lie had received a
roomn - the cobw-ebbed curtains were university eduacation, lie miglit, perhaps,
tlireadùare and 1full of darnes, the fided be found net xvhelly inefficient-"-ý Cam-
Niddcrriiiîister carpet looked as thougli bridge ho d-d 1 and Oxford too : P'm
it hiad been beughit -a bargain at Jlag sick of their names. Neyer yet pub-

Fai, tîc iMe-frmesshok ad rt-lished any thing, at my own expense,
tled ini ex-ciy in4i, and the adjeining bed- for a university man, that 1 warn't the
roorn, whichl w-as little better thon a Spa- laser by it. Brought eut only last year
cious closet, had no fuî-niture but such a transltion of Juvenal, by Dr. Prosy,
as xvas of the hoînfiest description.- of Oxford, and a Treatise oit Pnuna-
But J ula careid not for these tlîings; for tirs, by Dr. Problem, of Cambridge,
bier Jîusband was witlî her,and lier chuld anci neyer sold more than forty copies
was thî-iving apace. Her simple and of cither of them. Devil take both uni-
elegaîit taste seani produced a strik-ing- versities, say 1 ! Good day, Mr. Ray-
change in the aspect cf lier nexv lodg- mond;. sorry ve'ro net likely te suit
igs 'l'le curtaiîîs wvere taken dowvn cadi other;- hope yen may be more

anad fr---d froin dust aîîd cobwvebs, the lucky elsewhere. 1 wish you good
carpet iie-atly îm-ended, a few fle-wers morniuçg, sir."
placed in theic indexv-stand, and a few The cavalier mannoi- in ivliich these
cf lier oivii drainigs hung on the wall rtinarks were made. stung Henry te thc
-ail wlaicli imprevenients slît had to quickc: with a strong effort, however,
exeute lierself : for, ou quiteingr the cet- lie managed te repress his feelings, and
1;1 "(I slic iad parted witlî lier Iwo ser- quitted the bookseller's presence with-
vants, and reta.inpd only the senYices of eut a word. On his way horne, at the
lier landlady's daughtcr, ain active girl cerner of astreet loading inte Hoîbera,
about fiftecn years cf age a person hurried past, -%hose features,

It niust be confessed, Heknry-," slie lie imagined, were farailiar, to hin; and
said te hi-r litisbatid, oxi the first niglit turnjng hastily round, hoe recegnised his
of thicir rtInevill te Islinglon. "lthat our old college friend Jenkias, who, ho feli

st-ation is net quite se clicice a unie as co-nv.need, had aise teceGniSed hira, but
ivo could have wvished -but let us net xvas anxieus te shirk bis acquaintance.
hodshertnd love, fur it is -a long Nor ivas this impression an erroneous
talle thint lias iîe turiling euOe. It xvas, indeed, bis friend of car-

In thj-s iva> Julia siraj,-s w~ snséa9Mî lier and happier years. the cager sbar
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ù, hlus schoolboy pranlis at Belford, and
bis more rcckless follics rit Cambridge,
who, hiavingy cauglit sighit of Iiis seedy
hiabiliments, on wvhich the wvord pernu-
ry-' %vas stainped ia legible characters,
fei with the false pride peculiar ta
iveak ininds, a sort of shamne rit beingr
seen in the public streets speakin g ta so
shabby a personage! Had Raymond
been trimly attired, a-, in other days, the
case had becri far diflierent;- bu.- it wvas
not in the n.ature of a Jenkins-alat the
maiss of society is made upof Jenkinses
-ta withstarid the blighting influence
of a thread -bare suit of clothes !

Whea hie reached homne, Rayuiond
thirew Iiinself into a chair, haf inad
with ragec and vexation; first, at the
lcartless condutct of' bis friend, and then
i Ii.s own wveakness in lakingy it Sa

niticl to heart; while bis wvife endea-,
Vouired, but in vain, by kind wvords and
ciresscIs, ta restore huia ta composure.

IlYoui have been dissapointed again,
Henry; V'm su re you have: but do not
give way ta gloorn. To-morrowv youi
mnjay he more

" For God's salie leave me ta myseif
My brain is--curses on the groveltîng
uipstart! But no, ho is nct wvorth think-
mg about. Leaveime, Jiulia;do, pray,
leave me alone for a wvhile."

IlCertainly, love, if you wisli it, 1
wvill Ien,,e you; and so sayingî& the~ ineek
and uncomrplaining girl wvithdreiv irito
the adjoiiningý rooin, sick at hcart, for
these 'vere th e filrst testy %vords thathlad
y«~ fallea froi bier liusband's lips.

Alas, for the l)oor and destitute !-
Uniznown ta thern the hialcvon framne of
mind, the frankc, cordial nature, the
bounding fancy, the wing,,cd hope(, tie
thouhis, tories, l0os and impulses-
that lircep the hcart freshi and loving.
aindegladdein daily life. Gare and spleeni
are ever the poor man's portion; and
rage and, sulien gloam, mnd a breaking
up of the bcst aflýctions, distrust ofhIiin-
self an-d ailiers, andi finally despair,
madness, and the suicide's crosswvay
grave! Poverty, ifnot absoltitely criime,
is yet its foster-parent; for, hy graduai1-
]y bluntingr thn feelings and enfeeblincr
the sense af -haiiit. à pac the wv

for ail nalign inifluenices;- and sinali,
indecd, is the nutmber of those w~ho cari
pass ils tremendous ordeal unscathed.

Foiled, for the present, in his anuempîs,
ta procure work froin the booliscllers,
Raymond resolved ta try bis fortune
as a private tutai', and advertised ini the
daly papers for pupils, ivhoî ho would
attend at their owa houses; and also, by
way of havingr two strings ta his bowv,
for the situation of ushe-r in a school,
provided it wvere in the inimediate vîci-
inity of the ruetropolis. For several
days lie received no satisfactory zansvers
ta bis applications; but at length, %vhet
ho had rcpeated. themn five or six tiînes,
a reply wvas sent him fromn a school -
masters in Pentonville, ta the eilèct thiat
IlJ. Dobbs, of Paradise 1-bouse, having
seen 0. P. (-)'s advertiseînont in the
Tâtesç,and bcbng in wvant of an assistant
ta teach the elcmentary branches ofclas-

sswould bh-ado a visit from said

parties might do business to--etlier"
The tradesmnan-like wvordiag of this

louter, togetlier with the stiff and formai
character of the hand-writing, enabled
Heurv ta estiate proîty accurately the
sort of persan he ivould have ta deai
ivith; and, wvith anticipations the very
reverse of sanguine hè îookt bis way ta
the acldress given in the note, pleascd ta
fimd that it iias sa near his own resi-
dence.

"I s Mr. Dobbs at haine?" he inquir-
cd of a stout country 'venen, ivha was
cleaning tlîe door-steps of Paradise
I-bouse when he camne up, and who
laaked as if. lîke a hLackney-coach horse,
no Ir- sible amnoutît of woric could wvcar
ber out.

L; Ys," rcpbied the girl, II master is
at haone; but you can't sec him just
naw, becauise," snhe added, in a inost uni-
sophisticatod, rnauctr-of-fact spirit-, lx.-
cause le's flogging Sykes Junior inthe
sehloal roaîn0, for inkiîmng bis shcîs this
mornin."

1Oh, indeed!"' said Raymoand, smil-
ing, " then l'Il %vail tilt the operation 's
over; 1 suppose it %vont bc long ?"

"Oh, dear, no!" replied the -:,ervant
%vith aniucîing ;zarýc1c; *ia,iator gels>



througlia tcai of' work %vhien once his "Wagces!" exclaimned Hcny, %Vith
hand's in. Pcrliaps you'il just stop in an involuntary expression of disgIlst;
hiere tilt he's ready to, sec you;" and I really have flot con3idered the mat.
site opcuied the parlour door, and plac- ter, se perfips you'Ii say wvhat you arc

iga chair, told H{enry that she would prepared to give."
g(o and iiiformr Al . Dobbs of lus arrivai. tL Hum,)h; these are bard tim-- r.4d

As Henry eîîtered this classie temple, schools don't take as they used 4V do;
lie skiw Mr. Dobbs, a brisk, piggish lit- but as you'rc a Cambridge mani, 1 doin'î
tic marn, dresscd in rusty black shorts, mind stretching a point; so, suppose 1
wvhite cotton stockii>ugs and flessian say forty pound a-year, and find your-
boots, seated, with spectacles on his self. Hah, you may iveil stare; it's
cock-up nose, at a desli. round wvhich too much, uren my life htis'
severai boys wverestainding, ene of vhose '-On the contrary, sir, 1 must say thiat
innocent backs wvas apparently just the sum is"-
anointeid vith the catie, for the young- * lToo little ?-can't help it; I neyer
ster %vas bellowitig i ke a bull-calf, give more. Business is business.-
while the pedagogue ki'pt, giving vent Theres my maid-servant docs twvice as
Ie his anger iii such terms as-" You much work every day as you'Ii have to

.stpid iay yuug (oY l'Il teach you do for less than one foitrth the price."
to reinuber the accusative cas. Tom "Your servant!" rejoined Raymond,
Hoiloway, wvhat's the dative of musa ? with eyes flasbing wvith indignation,
Silence there, silence iii tui corner- Il low datCe you, sir, compare mta oo'-
what, you ivont ? vcry wveil: only wvait IlHoity-toity," replicd the schoobnas-
till1 Icorne ainong yen, that's all"-then ter, good hiumouredly, Ilhcrc's a to-do
seuitîo Raymnond, %vvho %vas approach- about a word 1 You dondî thinlc 1 real.
ing fils desl, lie ioolied atIhiizn keenly ly meant yo~toe eray maid-servaîuî, ,do
throngh'ri lisspectacles, and said: IlHcy, you? Nevcrdreamedofsucha thing>.
wvho have wc lucre ? 011, 1 reniember ! " Wel), sir," said Henry, whio saîv
yoi' re the newv usher, 0. P. Q., that 1 by this time tiîaî it was shecer ignorance
wvreîe about te otiier day: wvcli, Mr. 0. and viilgarity, and flot design, thiit lîad

P.Q., i f you'11 j ust ste) wvith me mbt promptcd the pcdagogrue's offensive al-
the parlour for a fe% minutes, wc c ani fusion, "thougyh yeur tcrins are to
talk mnatters over at our leisure ;" and, quite what 1 feli that I have a riglit to
(hslnissingy lus class, lie led the wvay cxpect, stili, for the prescrit, I accede to
back to tic roomi which my hiero had thein."
Just quitacd. C.1 thought you wvould,> replie Mr.

1hlaviing talien his sent, and niotioned Doblis eagerly, for Raymond's appcar-
Rayniond to anotiier, MVr Dobbs camne ance hdd Ércposscsscd hitr in bis fa-
ut once te the point withottt tue. slighgltest vout-?; «and, let me tell you, you're a
'-crcmony. IlSo yot're a anbigelucky fellow, for situations like this of
inan, as the adverîisinent says'?" ine do'ntt mmUp cverydny. Tbey*re

cc yes?) ( raml2 avis Mt terris, nigroque sîmillilma
"ood thatIs Ili yoinr favotr-vhat rygne,> as the Eton grammar observes.

rcfl-eence cani yenl give ?'Isuppose yoil cat corne to-imorrowvV>
Ili reply to tlins iblita quieston, Ray- 1 k-now of nothing te, prevent me.">

111nt1 obs>'rvcd, tht lhe, coiild refer fiin Good. Andi suppose yoil stop i
ithe i blishecr ni'falis translation of and taire a dishi of tei îvithil s ibis eveii-
E'~hls ing., whien lIl introdtice you te Mrs.

i Eschlîvîîs, bey ?" WVhtu, yoti've D. l'n sure you'hI like bier, for siics
transiatel ;E.selîylîis! Well. upon îny a womnan ini ten theusand. Good mer-
lIit,) it's ve.ry cr îdiitable te) y( . IIew- ing, Mr. M ymiond I b lieve your
t'ver) te drop ,1E-crhy lits, andi coule te, laie's Raîo dli'ît it?"

usn"->for VIve nuota moment e sparo It is, sir."
iusi noi--vh;ît iw'agcs do voit expIect?" - 0Vol, beag s ior. Alm. Ra ymond. az
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theFrencli gYrainmiarsays. Wcshiailsee
you at six-and, 1 say, dlo n't go and run
avay îvith the notion that 1 wanted to
xnake a maid-servant of youi. A maid-
servant, indecd! To ernpty the slop-
pails, and scrub 'Ioîn the stairs, I sup-
pose! Ha, ha, ha ! What could have
put such a crotchet as that in your head?"
and away bustled Mr. Dobbs, laugbing
heartly at îvhat ho conceived to be hie
n'rw usher's droll misapprehiension.

P. orty pounds a-year 1" repeated Ray-
Inond to, himself, as hie returned home to
acquaint Julia with the resuit ofhbis in-
terviewe. "lGracions God! and are al
rny fine prospects corne to this! Sunk
to the condition of an usher at a smali
school kept by a vulgar ignoramus!
Hoîv littie did 1 foresee such an issue,
îvhen five short years since 1 figured
arnongr the gayest of the gay at Cam-
bridge! Ah,couldIbuit livethoseyears

agihoîv different wvould be my con-
duct! Ourses on that egreglous self-con-
ceit which lias been my ruin! What
right had 1 to look forwvard to literary
renown-L whose talents scarce suffice
to cara me forty pounds a-year? But I
'viii flot romplain; no, be my lot wvhat
àl may, 1 will bear it patientiy, for it je
for my wvife and child 1 labour; and
what sacrifices wvould 1 flot make for
,:hem! Poor, poor Julia, would to hea-
ven ive had neyer met!1" and, despite hie
assumned stoicism, the tears started to
his eyes when hie thought of the priva-
tions which hie marriage had cntailed
(in hie wvife.

Ptinctuaily as the church dock in the
Pentonville road struckl six, Raymond
returned to Pax-adise Huse, and wvas
farinally introduced to Mrs. Dobbs, wvho
wvas exactly what hier husband had repre-
sented lier to be, ' a .vonan, Mn ten thon-
sand'-which being interpreied, means,
fiat eue -%vas a desperate vixen, thin and
enit as a slzcw.er, ,.ith sharp ferret
rires, and a temper so thorouhliy sour-
eli thiat one mnight almost imagine that
Aiec had been dietcd from lier youthi up-
ivard on prussic-acid and en.ab-apploe.
l'le good lady wae by no mene slow
or shy iii developing this attractive fca-
;uire ini lier chàtmcter; for soiaething-

haviing occurred to ruflle lier temper a
few minutes before Hienry camie in, she
immediately began scolding, the servant-
girl, and then, by wvay of variety, feui
foui of hier husband. Il Why did n't
you set the tea-thinget, wvhen you heard
the bell ring?"' she excelaimed in a shrill
tone of voice; Ildo you thinkc your mnas-
ter and myself are to be kept îvaiting
tilt it suite your plensure to attend to us?
And sucli handsoi.ie wvages as you get,
you lazy slut! Ring-ringy-rin-
there'snothingbutringing in this house;
if one had n't the patience of a saint, one
wouldn't put up with it a day. Mr.
Raymond, sir, if you kne'. what 1 have
to go through, you wvould n't ivondor at
my---drat them boys, wvhy do n't yotr
go ont, Dobbe,' and makc thcm keep
qiet, irietead of sitting there grîntiinc,
like a Cheshire catV -

"Mr. Raymond," said the school.
master, taking advantago of his wif's
pausing to recover breath, Il 've been
to the bookeelier you referred me to, and
ama happy to tell you that hie spokce of
you in the most handsomnest terras.'

IlWhich sugar do you take with your
tea, Mr. Raymond ?" enquired Mrs.
Dobbs ; Il we have both white and
brown; our late usher used to take
brown, however-

IlDo pray, my dear Mrs. D., allow
the gentîman to. take w,,hieh he pleases.
A few lumps of white sugar, once in a
day, je neither bere nor there."

IlNone of your nonsense, Dobbs. I
know wvhat's right as well as jou cr
tell me. Lt îsn't the sîrgar i iook to,
but the principlo of the thing »

".Oh, ay-thr, principle! that's ano-
ther matter. L've nothing to sayagainet
that."'

I should think net, indecd ;" and
thns speakiing, Mrs. Dobbs dcsired licr
hiusband to hand taymiond his tea, mo-
derately swcetencd 'vitl white sugarý,
(ini consideration of hie being on this,
occasion a visiter,) together with a thick
slice of brerul ad butter, as stale as O'-
Connell's jokie about the Repeal of the
Union.

IYou'Il have a comfortablc place of
it litre, Mr. ltayrnoind,* obervcd 'lie
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schoolrnastcr, ini a affable, patronising
maniuer; "lyour heurs wvi1l oiily bc front
ecit o'clork to onc, and front twe to
ive, which is a more nothing in the way
of %vork, especially as the elassics must
bo as easy to you as your A, B, C; and
that rominds me of the grammar as WvC
use initho sclool. Dotn't yen think that
the Dton Latin grammar iniglit bc
greatiy alteredl, iii point of arrangrement,
l'or the botter? live a notion of my
<>wii on this point, which 1 intend te
astonislî the ivorld with one of these
days;-" and as hoe saidt his, the podla-
gogue laid his forefinger beside bis nose,
and put on ant air of uncommon acnto-
riess and 6agacity.

"Stuif and nonsense, Dobbs'" said
bis bland heipmate; Il ou 're alvays
talking about the altorntionp yoiz're
goingr to make in the grammar-books,
but you neyer makes themn. I'd rather
sec you do more and talk iess. That's
the way to get on; is n't it Mr. Thing-
embob'P'

IlWith respect te the Eton grammar,
resuimedl the schoolmnaster, taking no no-
tice of his %vife's iaterrup.tion, Ilwbat do
you think, Mr. Raymond, of my project
of commencingy it at once wvith syntax?
1 know that most schoiars is in faveur
of the book as it stands; but wvhen you
eoie ta rellect, sir, on the vast impoi-
tance to youth da thorough kno'vledge,
of syntax, I'm sure that you'll agree
ivith me that they ean't be too soon dril-
led intc it. What is it as inakes Mrs.
Dobbs and I talk sa correctly? Why,
a knowledge of syntax, in course!~-
Verbs and substantives is all weli enough
in their way, but begin, I say, with the
great difficulty ; get over that first, and
ail tho rest follows as a matter of course.

Myviews, you perceive, are quite ori-
ginl."

"'They certainly are, sir, but'-
"But what my good sir? Speak

out, for I'zpfrank myself and like frank-
ncss în others. Inàeed, I ask ycli for a
candid opinion; for no man hates com-
pliments more than I do. I'mt glad you
thirik my scheme original, and I'm sure
the more you consider it, the more you'll
like it."

IlSiiîce you wvishi lbr a candid op
nion, Mr. Dobbs, I do u't mmid sayiugo
that your schemoe is soniewliat lilie puti
ting. the cart bcfore, the horse."

1Ilitmlî-itideed-so you thinki so.
Jo you?" replied the schoolmaster, lcok;.
ing very red in the face; Il well, upon
my life, your 're, candid eiiougli, 1 imcci
say that; I wish I could say you were
as rational."

I regret, Mr. Dobbs, if' any thing i
have said ha% given you offenco."

IlOffenco, Mr. Thingembob-Ra.
mond, I mean! Corne, that 's a gocd
joke! Do I look as if 1 ivas offèndcdxi
Do 1 speali as if 1 wvas ofiended? Is
my mann~ers such as show 1 amn offen.
ded? Upon xny life, you must have
qucor notions of tbings to suppose 1
couid ho offended with suc-h a rubbisj.

i"g remark, as putting a =at before a
hos! Hha, ha! He says I'm cf.

fended, Mrs. D. ! A good joko atu't it?
Hie, ho, lie!1"

Ainused ivith this unconscious dis-
play of woun-led vanity, and feeling the
absurdity of attempting te re-ason the
pedant out of bis pet erotchet, Raymond
proceeded te practise what is called the
'soothing system,' and by se doing, suc-
ceeded, in sortie degree, ini allaying MAr.
Dobb's excited temper;ý shortly aftcr
wvhich hoe took his ]eave, fully persuad-

ed of the justice of the old adage, that
naked(. truth is exceedingl-y unlovcly'

Arrived at his Iodgings, hie found lus
sitting-room lookingr as tidy and cheer-
fui as it wvas possible for such an un.
proinising apartmnent to look. The-cur-
tains were close, drawn, the candies wcre
iighted, and a dlean wvhite cloth laid
upona the table, on which werç sone
coid nicat, a brown loaf, a salad, and a
boule of %vbite wiae. Julia receivcd
him with her wonted cheering kindl*
ness of manner; shte wais dresse.d Nvith
extreme neatness and sim~plicity-ii.
deed, in lier best attire, for she had made
holyday on this occasion; ana bier beau.
ty. if not qt-ite so dazzling as it had once
been, wore a more touchiing çha-actcr
than ever. I guessed, Henry'," she
said, Ilfroni w-bat yen told me this mom.
ingr of your new employer, ý'hlat you
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11,011d corne home wvcaried, and perhaps
diqirited, wvith your visit ; so tlle in-
iqauit 1 gYotCharlevto bed, I sent fora bot-
ik of Witte; now, îlo'nt shakie your iicad
al MY extravagance, love, but take a gIas,
for l'in sure youi stand --a need of it."

Shc then poured hirn out a full glass
(dàshrry, atid ptacilg hier chair beside

irn. euideavoured, durine their Ilorcly
ineai. to draw hlmi int a tranquil frame
,if initid. Suie spolie to huîn of' the
chil. W11o M'as g rowîngr) she said, more
like )iillicvery day; of the confident
liopP site entertained that their present
c-mbarrasmnent wvould be but temporary;-
and t ieu returning to the subject of 1 lit-
-le Chiarley'-for a young and fond mo-
.her's thougylits seldom. wander longofrorn her chuildren-expatiated wvith de-
lîgylit on thle surprisiug precociîy of bis
intellect; howv lie smilcd %viien silo tallc-
ed 10 him. just as if lie kunev wbiat she
s:aid; : ow lie w'as aiways loolziiug about
lm-ia clear proof of bis quicki flîcul-

ty of observation ; and how, in short,
lie waq the handsomest, most aikuctionate,
and miost astonishingr babe on -tece
of the earth! Thius the sanguine %vife
ran urn, wvhile lier liusband, catching the
infe~ction of lier good humour, repicd 10

lie- -with un -animation imknowu to hlm
for wvekls; and afier ant hour spent iu
wveavinr plans for tho future, they re-tir-
id to th èir humble concli, happicr than

ilhey lad heeîî since tlhey quitted thecir
cottage ut West-end. Alas-, it %vas tle
hî't glearn of sunlshine they wvcre des-
illicd to elnjoY on titis side tle grave

[Conchîded in nexi ubi.

When we are iu a condition to over-
throwvflsbo and error, we ou glit
not t0 (Io it Nvitî Yehiei-euce, nor insuit-

iît1,and wviti an air of contempi : but
Io Lav opril 'lie trutil. and w-ith aniswers
fil of iildzîc"s Io refute the faiseliood.

Therre is a wintcr of the licart,
Micti hknss of sorrow swcep Ille souf

Rciiding life' su qiter cords apari,
And brcaking plezisurc's golden bowl.
Ohi 1 'tis n. fea-ýrfal îhlint, to Sfay
The hicart iot a waking (lrc:uni
That in n biour inny fadle awny-
tis bubbles buirst uipon tlle strcani.

B

Condjtùm of Welli2iglon's Arrny Mt
181.-At tiis time the clotbing of the

ariuiy at large, but the Highland brigade
in p:îrticular, wvas iii a very tattered state
Thu clothingc of the O Ist reginlent had
beet, two years ia wear;- the men wvere
thius under tine necessity of mendingc-
their old garmaents in Unie hest matine
they could; soîne liad the eibows of tle
coats rnended ivith grey clotb,others biad
the one balf of the siceve of a diflèrent
colour from tîte body ; and their trow-
sers wvere ln an equally bad condition
as their coats.

l'le 42d, w-hich wvas the oniy corpz
ia the brigade tbat %vore the kilt, NVas
beginnin g to loose it by degrees; mca
falliugc sicki and left in the rear frequent-
ly rgot the kilt ruade int trowers, and on
joiuing tbe regiment again no plaid
could be furnisbed to supply the loss;
ffius a great want of uniformity prevail-
ed ; but tiis wvas of minlor importance
%vlien compared to the wvanî of 4jboes,
As our marcît continued daily, no time
wvas to bc found to repair tbem, until
couiplcfrly %-orti out; titis left a nunîber
to0 iardli witli bare feet, or, as we term-
ed it, lvpad thieb/oof. Tbese men being
occasionally pemted to struggle out of
the ranlis Io seletc soft ptart of the
ronds or fields adjoiniug, others who
bail not tle saine reason to offer for tbis
indulgyence foliowed tic example, until
cadli rcgiinent marclied regardless of
lkepingr la ranli. andl soiîctiraes inixed
wvitli othier corps lu fron. andi rear. To
put a stop to tiis irregu]arity, time mer.
without shocs wcre formed by them-
selves, and m-arclied under tbe comnmand
of' officers and nion-comyfissioined oi-
coirsi la rear of tie brigade. Lt is im-
possible to describe tbe painful state ibat
somne of those shoeless men -%ere in,
crippling- aloug the way, thecir feet eut
or torii by sharp stones or brambles.

To remcedy tle wvant of shoes, the raw
lîides of tiec newly-slauglh¶ered bullocks
ivere given 10 eut up, 01) pur-pose t0 form
a sort of buskins for the barofooted sol-
diers. Titis serveil as a substitute for
shocs, and enabled tle ivearers to marel)
in tîte ranis of tîteir respective comp-a-
nies.
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Our knapsacks by tliis ârne were al-
so egiiin todiplay.. frein their tom

ends, titeir %wortbless contents; and as
our line of mardi. was in an _,pposite
direction froin our expected supplies, our
exterio- appearancc %vas daily getting
wvorse - but the rcal spirit of the soldier
,%vas nproving, and 1 inake littie dotubt
but ive %voucd have followed our leaders
te the extreiuxity of Europe without
grurnbling. '%Vc %ere gctn ardier
and strouger cvery day in person ; the
more wce sufflired, the more confidence
ive fit in our strength - ail in lhealth
and noe sicliness. True man in patcbed
cloilhes and a piece of untanncd hide
about bis [cet, when lie looked arouud
huln, sztw others in sone respects as il]
appointed as hiînself; and he almost feit
a pride in dcspising auy nelv corner,
with dangling plumnes, plaited or crimp-
cd frili, white gloves, and handsomne
shocs -aIl good-for-riothingy frippery to
the hardy ~oiwrîsoldier, thc man of
flint, -poivder. and stiei, as lie tbought
himsc.f. His w-as the glovelcs-s haud
and the sboeless foot. that bravpvd -alilc-
the cold andthe lient.thc toil of tbc field
and the fatigue of the mnatch; nothing
camc wvrong te hiim ;lie -startcd in the
moruing frein blis hard pillow and bar-
der bcd, requtircd no titne to blaclien bis
shocs, but hraced. up blis hrnapsack, te-
gardless of ilie stae of the ronds or
-enth er, anid was rendy to, miatch off-
Awtons Retrospecl ofc aM3ilitary Lifck

EF oïT OF tEEASE-I
the performances of hurnan ama.t wbiicli
-iv looh- wirh praise or wondcr. art ini-
stances of the reýsi.stiRs force of perse-
vemance ; it is Il _ th;s tlit the quarry
beccînecs a pvrainid. aud finat distant
countries becorne liniuced witlî canas.-
If n. inan -were to compare thec vfl-et nf
a7 single Stroliceofa pickaxc Or ofour
ilipression of tbcspadc. wxitil iht gcer-
ail drcsitn andi Insi restili lic %vould he,
ovicrwheKIMC« I)v thc sen-se cf ibeir dlis-
pr<pliýinn; yct those pctty operations
iccý-ituycOnîinuzcd. in liine -sutnuontii
the rcts diflicultims andi mounr.-iins
IrC lrvel<I 'ant occans bouinded Iy the

sicuder force of littnan bigc.

For Tho Aniaranth.

MIDNIGITS MAGIC HOUIt.

O.n, 1 love wcll
To feed i110 sped!

0f îinighi.It's zimuic Itour;
1 sit alao 0
WVhîlc all arc -one

From hizlay nnd frora boi-cr.
No soufl( 1 hear,
No footstelis hîcar,

Disturin)- rcvcri;;
1rhctworld inay slc<-p,
Bunt I will stcep

31y houghîts in fancy frce-

My sou! shall risc
Up ta the 2skcs,

On1 cz.gles' wIngzs aw-ay;
Th'rc hold it's flight,
'31id realis of l'hi:

Until the duwn- of gzy.
'No carcs intrudr,
31Y solitudu

Is frec fron anv sorrow;
MNY n'ind s hiest
W:t-ll peaceft:! ros,

Andti hinks not of to-niorrow.

01,! tov c weil
To felt eI rpll

0f inidiglit's inagic hour;
011, l'un1 udone,

ill, .111 arc gonc
Front hîtghway -and froin bowcu-.

St. John. I1S41. G. 3! R.

VIRTUr AN» VICFE-EVery Mnat
bans actually wvitbin hilm the zecds of
every virtue -and everv vice: andti he
proportion in whiclî tluev thrive.ai ri-
Pen alcpends in geucral uipon Ille situa-
tionis in whichlie bins bccn, andi is Pla-
ced.

GoOD SEN.SE AND LAtIG-l
tuit Iwa.nîs !tood Sense is linba-ýppv ln
baving icr~n.for Ill lins îbrrcby cniy
more wanys of exposing hlimscif:an
lie tbat bins Ssee I;Iows. that lean.z!
is floi knowldcbt alirUi flc
using IL u rt.rth nc

Ai r. . de-ept ion ii i t bccimir.e o rfr'r-
.nc diuigrsc but a lie reduccd te

perar1iC«r and fudsdlood passing from
trcords ien s

Tirr lirunest fricudships bacce bccv
fou-nid ln inilitual z:dvcrszly. as itou is
mu Sxiongly United by lhe ficrccs
flante.
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(Prom the Ladies' Companion.]

PAULINE ROSIUR.

IT was ini the twiligrht of a cold No-
'Venber day, while a violent storm was
1aging as 1 hurried along the Rue Dýe
(Grace, that 1 heard a feeble voice ex-
eltIim, IlCharity!1 Charity 11 1 turned
ta the'spot from whence thL sound pro-
Ceeded, and there, in the dark recess of
nni oId building, sat a human figure
shivering in. rags. The singular situa-
tion, and the wretched appearance of the
n4iPplicant, caused me to, pause On a
do(ser examination, I found it was a fe-
lTtale crouched upan the damp and chil-
IY ground - a tattered cloak was elosely
drawn aro'und ber persan, but yet so
danty in its dimensions, as ta suifer her

".1rs ta bc exposed ta the fury of the
stOlm. 1-er neck and bosom were also
PQrtial ly uncovered, over which hung

tikblack masses of dishevelled hair.
lier face wvas pale and hagg-ard, while
ber eyes flashed with a wild and un-
earthly lustre. On perceiving me re-
glardirig bier, she extended ber right
band and in a vaice af melanchaly

Bweetness, faintly again ejaculated-
tChartlity! Charity!" I drapped apiece

0'f Illoney in bier palm-my heart filled
W'ith sorraw at lier desalate and cheer-
les situation. . lPaar waman," I ex-
ClaiITed, ;"Cmay God be with thee," and
ttlrning away, I wvas about ta walk an.

With a stroa convulsive effort, she
tPranoe forward, seized my hand, pres-
ned it to ber lips, then falling on ber
kriees, called a blessing on me. The
Suddenness of the act caused bier cloak
to faîl ta the graund, and reveal ta view
n tal emaciated figure, in the veriest
babhil iments of poverty, wvhile I particu-
larl1y observed a miniature ricbly en-

asdin gold, suspcended from ber neck
by a faded black riband. Dim as wvas
the liglit, I could, howvever, discover
that it ivas the picture of a man-na
e'llbt a treasured remembrance-a gift
0f happier times-a tokzen of the affec-
tiJ)fl8 that scr'red
""'ôO bring remembrance full1 bcfore the view

(fthe Ioved IineRments
we nfC*cr inu5t linref, ~ iilcý , 0î I,,.1

" Pray rise, my good woman," 1 said,
"tbis is no place for sorraw;, and I en-

deavaured ta raise lier, but my attention
seemed only ta increase ber suffering;
sabs deep and audible heaved her ba-
Som, tears streamed in torrents from bier
eyes; she held my band with a grasp
like death-a strong hysterical, laugh
ensued, and she fell senseless before me.

My situation was a mast singular and
painful one--alinost a stranger in Paris
-an unknown female in sarrow and
suffering lying stretched befare me on
the cold and stany graund-na one near
ta, aid or advise, for such was the fury
of the baur, that the streets were utter-

ILydeserted. Ta leave lier exposed ta
te rnercy of the elements-ta the chance
of recovery, or ta, thc accidentai meet-
ing of somne individual mare able than
myseif ta, succor ber, seemed an act of
barbarity. A thousand ideas flashed
through my mind with the rapidity af
lightning, and 1 stood for sôme minutes
the being of irresolution, but humanity
wvhispered ta, my heart, IlShe is a wa-
man." My deterinination w-as at ance
taken, and unclasping my cloak fram
my shaulders, I wrapped it around her
stiif and senseless farm, and replacing
her in tbe recess in which I had first
discovered her, hastened ta the neareat
dwelling, ta salicit for lier shelter and
assistance.

It was with difficulty, however, that
I cauld find one heart ta lend a favour-
able ear ta my stary, ail ta whom I ap-
plied, appearing ta regard my request
as quixatic; for such is buman nature,
ever taa prone ta receive wNith suspicion
the prayer of misery, and ta attribute ta
the wretched sufferer, the cause af his
own misfortunes. At length I encoun-
tered a feeling respanse in the persan af
a poor and humble woman, who listen-
ed with compassion ta mny story, and
telling lier husband, wbiose heart, tbank
God, was as alive ta my tale of wretch-
cdness as that of bis honest partner,
ta accarnpany me; we returned ta the
spat where I had left the sufferer, and
arrived in the very crisis of time, ta rot,
eue lier frain two gen-7 d' armes. 'vho
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force, and heaping on her the most de- anxious in bis eff'orts to succour the urv-
basing reproaches. Il Gentlemnen," 1 fortunate.
exclaimed, "that femnale is under my Arrived at bis dwelling, bis kitid
Protection; pray resign her to my ene." dame %vas busy in administering to the

A loud Iaughý burst froin the minions wants of thc sufferer, who now 'bcgiv
of authority, accompanied with a threat ning to feel assured that we were guid-
of punishinent if I otlered to oppose cd i our actions solely frorn the '111
then- in t.he performance of their duty- pulse of charity, began to acquire con-
at the saine timne they pusbled the poor fidence, while ber counitenance assumed
creature with such violence, that she fell an expression of meiancholy happiness,
prostrate, on the cblid and flinty pave- mingled with the remains of departed
ment. beauty. lier age was apparefltly 1 1 0t

I feit the blood of indignation mourut more than forty, whilc hier languagu,
tormy face. I clenchedrmy fist, and but anid mien gave token of a superior edii'
for the cooler judgement of my compa. cation. Trhe locket already referred ro,
nion, who arrested my arin, the ruffians gave also proof that there wvas a my.s'
the next moment would have fallen be- tery connected wvith the situation 111
fore me. I sprartg forward, and raiscd which, 1 h-ad found her. Her exhausted
thewsuffrer-thc blood was streaming state, however, forbade, for the present,
fromn a deep gash àbove ber temple.- any enquiry, arud confiding ber to tbe,
On perceiving I was beside ber, she care of Baptiste and his spouse, willl
clung aroutid'me wvith frantic violence. nicans to procure whatever was neces-
"Save me! save me V' she exclaimed, sary for lier immediate wants, I wa-4
"tbey wvould drag me to a prison-they about to retire, with the promise that 1

cail me a beggar-a thief-a-a-she should be with bier in the morning, but
coulId flot give utterance to the epithet- the poor creature appeared fearful t9
a convulsive shudder ran throughout part from me. "lOh, sir," she exciaimu-
,her frame--a flood of tears came to ber cd, "ldo flot forsake me. I am indecd
a'elief, tud she wept bitterly upon my unfortunate. I have no friend on cartb
bosom. ail, ail have deserted me. You, sir,

1.The -gens d& armes looked at ench feel, were sent by Ileaven to extricatO
'other with amazeinent. Their stemr me from tbe wiles of oppression, do not
ývisage seemned to, relax at the scene of deny me your confidence-your cour-
misery. They muttered some words, sel. 1 amn a wrctched wife anAd motxer
the direct purport of which 1 could flot -ny hxusband is-"-2
hear, but the sounds -1 thought werc "Hush !" I cried, interrupting ber'
those of pity. I seized the moment to " to-morrow I will bear all-doubt Dot
appeal to, their feelings. My prayer my friendship-rny interest in y0tir
Wvas succeseful, which, backied .by a few case. Yoit w'ant repose. Retire, alm
pièces-a more powerful advocnte than in the morning 1 shall be with yen1.,
the vOiCe of hurnanity-they consigned The poor creature seemcd entirely over"
the unfortunate creature to my protec- corne by the little kindness 1 had showi'r
tion. I now lost no ture in urging upon bier; she fell upon ber kinees, and in-
*ber the necessity of accompanying us vok-ed a blessing upon me. ýBaptist0
to a place of safety. At first she hesi- and bis spouse resporuded "lAmen! 1"
tated, as if suspicions that mny sugges- departcd froin the bouse. Darknesý'
tion Was the covert of some srnister de- hadnow completely envelopcd the world*
sign, but my request heing seconded by the elements had nothing abated in their
MnY generous friend, wvon ber confi- fury, and burrying through the stormn-
dence, and leaning upon us for support, swept strects, 1 soon reached my hourne-
we directed her tottering footsteps to the That nigbt as I pressed mny pillow,
dwelliagof the godatst-hnm thanked God that 1 feit a better and
of the wvorthy individual who had listen- happier man.
t4 to iny story, and xvho was now mos On the moruuing 1 repaired to thc
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house of Baptiste. '['ho worthy couple
l'Oceived me with the cheering intelli-
gence that their patient had passed a
'lighlt of good repose, and wvas, in every
iespect, much botter. 1 requested to be
cOnductcd to hier. My deînand w-as at
0nc1e accedeci to, and beingr led into a lit-
tie apartment, humble buit :cleanly, with
a bright fire blazing upon the hearth, 1
fOund the object ofmry solicitude seateJ

'a table, gazing eagerly upon the mni-
rilature. So deeply w'vas she abstractcd,

8h vas flot aware of my presence, and
'Vheri I broke the silence, shie started to
her feet and hastily coacealed the minma-
t'Ire in her bosom.

She was conscious, however, that I
'Id witnessed the act, and a deep) blush

Stlfusùd hcer countenance. I betrayed
"0 astouishinent or curiosity, but slight-
!Y Qdverted to the happy improvement
111 lber looks. She xvas agraia about to
exýPress her gratitude, wlien 1 prevent-
ed her "-Well, well, as you. ploase,

Sesa«id. "lbut it is fit that you know
Bonething CrOf the unhappy creature

hoyou bave so greatly befriended."
"Not vvithout it be con genial to your

eeIns1 answered. Il I amn conivinc-
nt tît my protection bas not becn be-

Wewcd uponl ail unworthyv objeet. 'l'bat
tril is a sufficient recorapense, but, as

Yet, 1 amn eomparatively a stranger to
YOt1, and therefore not entitled to ve
Yû1r fiendship, much 1cms to your Coni-

"Ah!1 sir," she exclaimd, "did You
save me frein famisin-insut-

PrJSoîî-h.-ply frorn death? Y-s yes,
e ere. is a fraluness i your mariner-a
Cindour in youir speech that assures nie

tnyconfide in yen. Will you coni-
cretV-my monitor? t o nlot censider

an irnpostor-iideed, indecd, 1Iam
O Ppressed and suflèring being-the

of villany and powe r."
ItOok bier hand, and requesting her

tbe seat-d, said "If what yen say be
ttC ,In tesight of Heavea I promise

Q 'iret yuracts, and to endeavour to

Il 1anks! fhanks'! God will re-
a14You---alas I can neyer. Look

here," she said, Iltakingr the miniature
froin lier bosom. " Behold the cause
of my poverty and suffering. I looked
-it wvas the likeiness of a youngc and
noble-looking man.

"And who is lie '?" 1 askçed.
"My hiusband ! she repiied. Uer

hand dropped by ber side with the mi-
mîature, and l11t Ibr my assistance she
wvould bave fallen to the grouiîd.

IlMy good ivoman," I said, "lcom-
pose yourself Let there be no reserve,
ne concealnient with me. Tell me ali
and rely upon mne as your friead-your
protector."

1I do! I do sincerel y"she exclalin.
ed. "' A1as, it is a tal fiauglît with
bright days, fond hearts, and blighted
hopes ; but"--she looked around the
apartinent as if fearful other ears than
mine mnight hear the recital. I rose,
and satisfyinig myself that ail w-as safe,
assured lier that she might proceed free-
ly. Thus encouragcd, she spoke as fui-
lows:

"MNy maiden namne %vas Pauline Ro-
sier, the oaly child of humble parents,
who resided in the village of Plancy,
in the department of Aube. As is to
fî-equently the case, I was indulged 'nevery caprice that my yeuthfùl mid
con id làncy. Seventeen sumrmers had
shed their lustre on rny head, and life
was te me a garden of joy. At this
period, there camne to reside in our vit-
lage a yoting man), by name, De Brian,
of noble birth and auractive -mariners.
Ile had been sent, by his fathcr, from
Paris, for the better iinishing of his eda..
cation, under tuition of the pastor of our
villagye, as ivell as for the restoration of
an nnpaired constitution, occasioned b
the gaieties and dissipation of the capi-
tal. Among the inhabitîmts, he soon
hecame a fa-vourite, and, at Our cottage
a constant visiter. My htart wiis cap-
t ivated by biis a ppearanoe, nnd 1 regard-
ed him as a heing superior to ail 1[had
hitherto beheld. I-le was assiduaus ia
his attentions to me, aud ut length ayow-
ed himseif, with the permission of my
parents, my lover. This, however, ivas
opposed by the pastor, and his visits for.
bidden. Young, ardent, and impetuans,
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h e was flot to be debarred from my so-
Ciety, anid excuses and opportun ities
were easilyfound for our meeting. At
Iength, alarmed at the passionc)of bis
pupil, the pastor apprized b1is parent,
and De Brian recelved an order to re-
turn immediately to Paris, but before
his departure, we were secretly wedded
-he trusting that his father would sanc-
tion our union when he found it could
flot be recalled; but alas! the avowal
was received with rage and indignation
by the infuriated parent, who solemnly
averred that I should neyer be received
as the wife of bis son. Rich, and pos-
sessing unbounded influence, he soon
found means to cast a suspicion upon the
validity of our marriage, and to prevent
more effectually our again meeting, De
Brian was despatched to a distant part
of the empire, in the service of bis coun-
try, and spies p]aced about him to pre-
vent bis sending to, oz receiving intelli-
gence from me. To add to rny aflic-
tions at the same time, both my parents
were suddenly called from the world,'and I shortly afterwards became a mo-
ther. Those who, in my days of hap-
piness had been my friends, now re-
garded me with contempt, while the
odiuni thrown upon mny union, made
me a mark for the sFiafts of scandai. It
was almost with difficulty that 1 even
procured emp]oyment to support my ex-
istence, and that of my babe. Yet even
then I found happiness in the hope that
De .àrian might yet return, and My
child behoId the father of its being.-
Alas! that hope wvas suddenly dispelled.
One eveaing as I Bat before my cottage
docir,the pastor approached; in his hand
he held a letter, which he said was for
me. It was the writing of De Brian.
I severed the seal, and with the eye of
lightning glanced over its contents.-Just Heaven! they were the announce.
ment of his returu to Paris-of his beingwedded to, another, and a request thatmy child should be immediatcly for.warded te hira, to be reared accordingto lue instruction. Sense forsook ,and I sank to the ground. When Iawuke, it was to, madncss. For months
1 vras tbe iQnate of arn asylum, during

wbicb timne, my infant wvas conveyedto l'tg
father. On my restoration to conscoUS-
ness, 1 d.-parted irnmediately for Parig
in quest of' De Brian and rny babe.-
On my arriva], 1 found that he bad de-
parted for a foreign land, and ail tidings5
of my cbild were buried in mystery.
Destitute of money-nlmost unable to
walk-a victim to grief, and the agoan
of suspense, 1 knew,, flot bow to proceed
At length I rcceived enougb to sustaifi
my life by accepting of the most menial
employment, but 1 feit a comfort in tho
thouoght that by remaining in Paris, 1
miglht ultimately gain intelligence of
my child, but for fifteen years it bas beet'
denied me. Two months since 1 -,v35
seized with a dangerous malady, and
conveyed to the Hotel Dieu.

On my recovery, 1 was too weak tO
labour,' and the few articles of clotbing
which had been left in the hands of the
persons w'ith whom. I had resided, had
been sold in my absence, to defray il
email sum ia wbich I was to them in'
debted, while they refused again to re'
ceive me, fenring that I migbt becorn
a burden. For this past week, the strccto
have been my home, and the pittance Of
the charitable passengi(er my only siIP'
port. Lt was thus, Sir, that you f0ufld
me, and but for your humanity, I mnight
have perished, and my secret remained
unknown.71 She paused, and regard'
ing the portrait, sighed deeply. I could
flot reply, but turning aside, gave vent
to, my feelings in a flood of tears.

At lengtb. mastering my emotion.
said-"lAnd is that the likeness of 00
Briari V

"LIt is !" she rcplied.
" Will you permit me ta examine i

I asked.
She spoke not, but at once placed it

in my hand. Looking closcly upon 4
it struck me that I could recognise "
strong resemblance to a noblemian iVitý
ivhom I had a slight acquaintance, ILId
who was bigh in the judicial power
France. My curiosty was excited.
thousand ideas floated in my mind-the
possibility that hie might be the very 'n
dividual, and the thought that as rflY5
tenious incidents had bcen by as eing'l
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4rcoincidences brought to ligbt, took
P~osession of my beart, anid 1 resolved

SOnlce to ascertain the probability.
" Wjll you confide this miniature to

rare V' said 1. "l t xviii rnaterially
aidy iny exertion in the disco very you so
%Lch desire."

f"Willingyly P' she exclairned, for I
fèel assured you are sent by heaven, as
'tY good angel, to divine the cruel mys-
ery which hangs over me.'

" You shall sec or bear from me," I7
ýOn1tinued, "lin the course of the day, and
14i the meantime, hold yourself in rea-
dil1ess to corne to me whenevcr I send

fYou." She promised obedience, and
quitted hier presence.
1 immediately repaired to the Con-

eervative Hall. Count De Brisson, for
8IICI wvas the title which had been con-
fetred upon him, xvas seated in the chair
of ,ustice. I narrowly compared his
~ttires with those of the miniature, and
lthoui.h a lapse of ycars had materially

kltered tbem, still I thought I could dis-
Vea strongr mutual resemblance.-

e't hov to be assured it xvas hie, I knew
t"t I therefore approachcd dloser to
the tribunal, with the purpose of endea-

~0ring to glenn from some of the offi-
eerS information respecting his early
'ýharacter and patronymic. name. The
c'ýUrt was occupied xvith the trial of a
e'I'inal for forgery. He wvas a young,

r4,of about seventeen or eighteeni years
f aŽ, of elegant form and intellectual
eattlres He had just concluded a most

eoentdefence, and the spectators ap-
f red to regard hiin with intense in-
,eest and pity. Th e jury had retired

tCOnsl~Ut upon a verdict, and a breath-

th suspense held possession of the
~tOng. Their absence wvas short, for

efacts were so palpable against the
hirioner, that no amcliorating clause
Cou.ld be found, and the xvord guilty

ý18em pbatically pronounced. A deep
"911 burst from the body of the specta-tr,)as the judge rose to pronounice the
%elltenice The culprit appeared to be

hi ly one who betrayed no emotion;
a brow was knit-a smile of callous

"Otteinpt seerned to light up lis features
4 ecalinly heard the sentence of "1ban-

ishment for lîi& to the galleys,' record-
ed against him. I3oxirig to the judge
respectfully, le turned suddenly round
to thie spectators, and in a loud voice ex-
claimed, "lCitizens, you have beheld a
father condema bis ownl offspring. I
arn Frederick de Brian! Count de Bris-
son' s laxvful but discarded son !" A
tlrill of horror ran throu ghout the court.
The Coulit grew pale, and tremblingly
sunk back into bis chair. Tfhe prison-
er foldcd bis arins upon bis breast;- a
glow of revenge settled on bis face, and
a long laugh of 'exultation burst frorn
bis bosom. Thc officers were about to
burry bim from the bar, when the
Count, starting- to bis feet, exclaimed-
"Hold ! remove him not,; then added,
"Frederic, de Brian, if tbou art my son,

speak, xvby do 1 iind tbee lere V"
IlBy thy cruelty-thy pride," cried

the young man-" by thy villainy which
denied me my righful name and heri-
tage-robbed me of my motler, and left
me without a protector to direct my
youth. My poor mother, if thou art yet
alive-"-?

"lSbe is alive!" I voluntarily exclaim.-
cd. "lSIc lives and mourris thy un-
known existence. Behold !" I exclaim-
cd, holding aloft the miniature, Ilbebold,
Count de Brisson, thc gift of thy love, to
thy xveddcd wvife, Pauline Rosier." 'He
uttered a frantic shriek, and falling for-
ward, was received in the arms of the
attendants. They raised him-bis eyes
were fixed and lustreless-blood gush-
ed from bis mouth and nostrils, and bie
xvas borne from thc court. His spirit
had fled in the agrony of the moment.

That night thc widowed mother clasp-
cd to bier boson bier long lost son, for a
remission of bis sentence was easily ob-
taincd, now thnt bis rnnk was knowri,
and the cause wbich led to thc dced con-
sidered.

Lt appcared that aftcr Frederick bad
been taken from bis mother, lie lad been
consigncd to the care of two aged pea-
sants, with thc strict injuction that be
sbould be reared as their offspring, and
bis real origin fromn him, be concealed.
la tbis state of rusticity, the young man
ccçtintied until the age of sixteen, at
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iwhich tirne tia old 'roman dying, re-vealed to hlm thesecret of his birth.-
He immediately repaired to Paris, but
fanding that Count de Brissoni refused
to acknowledge him-and his dlaims
werc regarded as unfounded, hie connec-
ted himself with a gang of roues. H-is
genteel appearance, and a natural quick-
ness, were weIl calculated to aid i- in-his nefarious profession. Lu a short
time hie perpetrated the crime of forgery,for xvhich hie was apprehendedarraign-
ed, ant. convieted, as described.

Count de Brisson's second alliance,
had proved of short duration-his wife
dlying twvo years afler their union, and
without issue. Frederic xvas, therefore,
the only lawful heir to the titie and do-
mains. Happy in the society of his
mother, hie retired to bis paternal castie
in Lorraine, but grief and suffering had
done their work, and she shortly after
expir ed in the arms of lier son. Ten
years had p-issed away, when circuim-
stances leading me in the neighbour-
hood of bis estate, 1 ventured to make
myseif know to him. My reception
was most generous. A beautiful and
noble lady wvas introduced to me as the
Countess de Brisson. My name wvas
already to lier familiar, wvhile a bloonm-
ing family, who called lier mother, bail-
ed me by the title of-" Their Father's
Benefactor !"

NOTE-The incidents and character of thistale arc foundcd upon facts whichi occurred inFrance a feév vears sincadmnofure-ders will no doubt recgce, n 1 nayea of teleading incidents of a newspapcr paragrapliwhjch appeared in some of our City papersa few inonths since.-ED. AMARA'NTH.

As the dove will clasp its wings toits side, and dorer and conceal the ar-row that is preyinog upon its vitals, so isthe nature of w'oman to hide from theworld the pangs of wounded affection.

GOOD THOUGH-TS.
ôood thoughts are ministering angels sentTo point a pathway to the firmament ;The brazen serpent raised amidst our grief,On which to look and find a sure relief ,The bow of promise iji our mental sky,'A pledge of after imnortality~

Lit erary Garlatd.

AULD FRIE.NDS.-By DAVID VEnDES.t

'My word! but ye seem. nae sheep-shank,
1 like your visage free and frank;
That ye're a man o' wealth and rank

1 shouldna wonder,Wi' credit in Sir Willie's bank
For twa three bonder;

Forby a sclated hoose tc bide in,
A pony cart to tak' a ride in;
Sax guid rnilk-kye, ye'll bac a p ride in,

A mare an' filly;This cornes o' thrift an' fruaal cmic]jn'
Auld muirÎanT IVllie!

An' when ye gae to tryste an' fair-
Gin m hae littde timne to spare-
Ye'i trot the cannie auld gray marc

Through clubs an' plasieE,Vour legs happed in a cosie pair
O' spatterdashes.

Nae doubt but ye biae struggled sair
Througli fifty years to gather gear;
Your manly brow wi' lines o' cars

Is sair indented,
But truth an' horicsty-nre there

As deep imiprented.
The parislb kons that ye've maintained
Through life a character unstained;
The eldership ye'Il hao attained,

As is right meet:Or, if ye benna yet ordaiued,
Ye're on tlîe leet.

Wben fleehours Cam' to altercation,
AsVersion, an' recrimination;
An naething for't but Courts o' Session,

yAn' judge an' jury;Your mild an' rigliteous arbitration
Aye laid their fury.

Whcn tailor Tamn broke yard an' shears,An' listed i' the Fusileers;
lis widow'd mither, bathed in tears,

Moirnied o'er the staffAn' stay o' lier declining years,-
Ye bought him aff.

Ise wad ye bac an ample store
O' so0it1 thcologic lore,Frae Bailey, Boston, Brown, and More,

An' weel can quote them;An' ither worthies, liaîf a score,
Thougyh I'vc forgot theni.

I sec yc'vc trottcd owre the green
To ineet.your valued early frien';
He's sittin' on an auld gre y.stane

Quite at h is leisurc;The vera twinkle o' bis cen
Denotes his pleasure.

Ah! had ws mony mare 11i(e thee,To prop the State's auld randle-trse;
An' drink thc streamn o' libertie

In moderation;In spits o' grumblers, we should be
A happy nation.

There is this paradox in pride-e
miakes some men ridiculous, but Prr
vents others fromn becorning 80.
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(Promb the London Sporting Reviete.)

ý%PDtt(ng attttes fenN-43usnc
BY M. H. PERLEY, ESra.

irhe Lawyer and the Black Ducks.

TUE majority of sportsmen from the
ý 1 ited ICingdom, who have wandered
lOtO the British Provinces of North
Allierica, have generally complained of
a lack of, field sports, and on returninoe
tO that glorious IlFATHER LAND," froni
ývhich wve coloniets are proud to dlaim
OllIr origin, have described this country
'0 their brother sportsmen as flot worth
the trouble of a visit. So far as their
01Vn knowledge extended, they wvere,
Perhaps, right; for, being wholly un-
9lllalified, theýr had flot attempted our
forest hife, an ,consequently, knew no-
!ling of our hunting, fishing, or shoot-
'"'g. They had .expected to, indulge
their sporting propensities in the same
'tyle, and wvith the like appliances, as
'l the other side of the Atlantic, forget-

tiltg the wvide difference which exists be-
tW'e an old country and a new le
they wete grievously disapbinted, no
ý1Ot1bt in beingy debarred from joinîng at
the Cover-sidena well mounted hunting-
fld, radiant in ail the brilliancy of
ýCatlet coats, spotless leathers, and fault-
ess tops; and being unable to move out

Oraday's shooting-, from the comforts
Sluxuries of an English country

"Otiion, followed by a retinue of dogs,
.0 keepers, to pace regularly and

q1ietIy over the stubble, or through a
fwacres of turnips, across countrY,

Wýhich offered no greater obstaclerto
their prors than a hedge or a ditch.
t 4t Sorre few who have visited us, bles-
%eed With youth, health, and an ardent
dyrlPerament, have conquered, the first
ciZculties attendant on every new un-
ertQking, and have opened to, them-

SCives a ivide field of -gratification, which

4?11 reardd teirperseverance,
ore ofamusement and deligt.-

~.Sfavoured, few have been taught to
"e the axe and use the paddle, and

'dejy have become adepts with the In-
la" fishing-spear; they have succeeded

04 the srtow-shoe, and been able to pur-
C

sue, with fiying foot, the red dedy and
the carriboo, over the crisp and glitter-
ing surface of the frozen snowv, while
facing the sharp and nipping- air of our
biting- winter. They have learned, du-
ring the long, and brilliant days of sum-
mer, to navigate the broad lake and ra-
pid river, in the light canoe, with per-
feet safèty, and the most thorough feel-
ingY of independence. rrhey have, in.
theýir excursions,skirnmedover the briglit
waters of some of the many sparkling,
rivers in which New-Bru.nswick de-
lights, and wvhich s0 completely inter-
sect it, ascending rapids and surmoutit-
ing obstacles of ail kjnds, until fairly at
the scources of the stream; and then,
instead of returningcras they came, they
have "portag-,ed," with cadnoe and ai
equipments, to som e other river fiowing
in an opposite direction, and differing
widely, perhaps, in character and sce-
nery;- pursuing the downward course
of which they have been carri.ed into a
new region, and an entirely different set
of wild sports and adventures.

To roama independently and at ivili
throu gh the pathless forest, viewingo na-
ture in her unsullied brightness, sulent
beauty, and matchless grandeur, far dis-
tant from the haunts of man, and the
turmoil and bustle of the busy world,
breathing a pure air under a brilliant
sky, and subsisting by our own exer-
tions in the chase, is a mode of life pos-
sessing such fascinations a3 éannot be
understood, or fulIy appreciated, save
by those who have felt its speil, and en-
joyed its pure and beartfelt pleasures.
The intense and constant excitemeîît
arising- from the ever-changing scenes
and varied incidents of such a state of'
existence, are flot its least recornmenda-
tion.; and few, if any, of those who are
fitted to enjoyr it, ever quit the wild wood
to resume2 tÎieir place in civili zed life,
wvithout deep feelings of regret that their
enjoyments are at an end, or without
evincing great unwillingness to submait
themselves again to the trammels and
restrictions of that highly artifie ial state
of things which is styled "lliving 'ngood society." There can be no doubt,
that the man of education, possessing a
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refine taste, who enters upon this wild
life, witli ail its attendant pleasures, and
moments of intense interest, afler long
communion with the world, and weari-
ness of its ways, enjoys the delights
whicli it affords with keener zest and
hiigher gratification than the being who
is accustomned anly ta forest scenes and
life C under the green'-wo<± tree?' The
sportsman sud'the gentlemnii takes his
simple meal in peace and quietuess by

therier id, under a bright and cloud.
less canapy, and lie enjoys it the more,
because it is seasoned by a good appetite,
and sweetencd by previous exereise of'
the mast invigorating character ; he
feels that ah lhis powers, bath of mind
and body, are in the higliest state of per-
fection, and that lie possesses unusual
quickness of perception, combined with
great energy bath of thouglit and ac-
tion. He contrasts his feelings with
those which lie lias experienced whule
undergoing the fatigue of a surnptuous
dinner of many courses, for whidh lie
had no appetîte, but with which lie was
eompelled ta trille while seated under
the gilded carnice, and su-rrounded by
the elaborate and costly ornarnents of
saine inagnificent saloon, oppressed by
the gl'are of Iight, the sense of suffoca-
tion from, a close and heatedatmosplîere,
and aîl the desagremens of a large anad
crewded party, liowever select it may
be; and lie draws conclusions whidli
are greatly in favour of his liomely,yet abundant and reali y luxuriaus re-
past. He quafis from t he cool and lim-
pid spring which bubbles by lis side,and feels that the pleasures lie le enjay-
mng are sucli as leave no sting behmnd,but wihl furnish pleasing recollections
for man y long years,. of a more troubled
existence, whidi lie may be d'estined tospend in the gay world, ta whose ac-eustomed round of frivolity and fblly lieis fettered by the imperceptible, yet bindý
ing dhams of long continued habit.

It lias been my good fortune, at timesta meet with capital sportsmen, an&? right'
pleasant companions, from t hle mather.
cauntry, wlio had acquired the requisite
degree of skill and dexterity for fallow-
ing aur wild sports, and ready mand wvi-

ling, at any season, for a dash into the
forest; and it was with aparty of suclh
choice spirits that 1 found myself, onc'
calm summer maorning, floating over
the deep and placid waters of one of out
third-rate rivera. We were five in ali
in the same number of canoea., ecd
paddled by an active Indian; and, as w6
proceeded up stream, in line abreaet
we appeared ta move b yone impulse,
Ilir no canoe shot a-headof its fellows,
and we rounded points, and skimmed
across caves and bays with equal speed,
and swift and steady motion. Salmon-r
spears, guno, flshing-rods, landing-netS,
gaffs, and other sporting implemento,
might be seen projè. cting froin the ca-
noes; while the requisites for a stay ini
the forest, of somne duration, were snug-
fy stowed and carefully secured in eaclL'
We had met, hy appeintment, at the last
settiement on the river, about 80 miles
from the sea, and departing thence, at
daybreak,' with joyous spirits and mer-

ryshouts, the clear, silvery notes froixi
the bugle of one of the party, broke the7
stiliness of the opening day, and arois-
ed the sleeping echoes with the stirrine
stramn of
"Behold, how brightffy breaks the morning."'

The startled heron rose sluggishlY'
from the shallow wliereon he had takeli
post ta seize his finny prey for a moiii
ing meal, and sailed heavily away front
our dangerous proximity; while the
scared-wild ducks sprang sharply frotiT
the sedges wvhich connealed them, and4
wheeling round,1 rose high above the
tree-tops, ta speed their fliglit to soine'
more quiet feeding-place, as yet undis-
turbed by the report of a gun, or the re'
echoirrg blast- of the bugle. Thus WO
advanced somne eight or ten miles jfltO'
the depths of the wilderness, when t116
stream becoming itarrower, and'the cur
rent mare swi&, we necessarily broke
up our line of march, and each cana6 '
made its way indeépendently of the others.
I this way we pushed on saine four of'

five miles further; and, while pursuirig
our course, the fly-rods were in constanit
requisition, the fies being used right .
and lef from the canoes, and many gaaJ
trout were thus taken, with scarcely O>
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C-heck to our progress, until, at length,
'4e reached a point where the streamn
(livided into two branches--or, ia Aime-
Ilcan phraseology, "forkcd"-when a
hll.i was sounded, and we landed for
i1eiSt and refreshment. The grassy bank
8floped gently to, the water's edge, and
ofered every coavenience for a halting
Place;* the canoes were drawn Up, stores
-Were un packed, fires lighted, and la very
8àhort space, breakfast was declared rea-
dY. W hat a glorious breakfast it ivas,
'ii&d with what gu.sto we erijoyed it!

We did not, however, linger long
101er our repast, for the 5day Z> as yet
Younig, and we were ail eager for sport;
80 soon, therefore, as xve had finished,
'ld maade some n ecessary arran gem ents,
"ý'e separated to foilow our several la-
1-linations for the rest of the day. Tw~o
"f the party went Up the right braaich
"f the stream for salmon-fishing, ini its
alW4ft waters; other two, in pursuit of
Wüld pigeons, pushed over to a rich al-
luvîaimeadow, or plain-called Ilinter-
%'le" in the colonies-which skirted
the banks of the left branch, and was
Covered with a luxuriant growth of that
4~8eful and beautiful forest tree-the su-
'Zar maple.

Lt was my fancy to accompany To-
'nah, the oldest Indian of our arty, in
!Puest of ducks, up a deep anfnarrow
Creek, winding its tortuous way throughi
the fertile intervale, which, from the
,%ze of the trees, flou rishing in its rich,
V'irgin soil, arnd freedom from under-
Wood, bore great resemblance to an old
tnfglish park. We paddled gently and
eau'tiously about a mile, the perfect stilI-
'e8s only broken by the heavy plaslî of
the large mud-turtle, as, lauinching him-
eelf from off thc fallen and haif-suùnkeni

'-eon which hie basked in the sua-
elhine hie sunk with sullen plunige; or
'he shýarp and rattlingo note of the crested
kifg-fisher the resplendant, azure of bis

tuirnage gl4ancing ln the sunbeams, as
eflitted from tree to troc before our ad-

""f1ce, unwillingly disturhed in bis ac-
ClIstomed pursuits, and wonderingr at

Zarintrusion upon his hitherto quiet
Riits. Moving stealthily along, and

"he to every sound and movement near

us, xve were brouglit Up suddealy by a
mouad across the creek, which Tomah
at once pronounced an ancient beaver-
dam, one that had, ini former days, been
thrown np by those most indlustrious
and sagacious animais, the beavers, to
create a small lake, or pond, in which
to place their singular lodges, or habi-
tations. This dam was about thiry
feet ln lengyth, from. bank to, bank an
as nearly as could be ascertained, somne
six feet in width at the base, the thick-
ness gradually diminishiag to the top,
which was a little over a foot i breadth.
Lt was built with small.trees, wvhich had
evidently been cut on the banks of the
creek by the teeth of the persevering
beavers, and, falliag into the water, had
been floated down, anad then placod, ho-
rizontally and cross-wise, in an exceed-
ingly well selected situation. A suffi-
cient nuniber of trees appeared to have
been thus placed; the projecting top%
and branches had then been eut off, and,
with twigs and stones, had served to fil
up the larger interstices; after wvhich
the wvhole fabrie, had been renderedwia-
ter-tight wvith tough clay, and strongly-
adhesive mud froni the banks and bed
o *f the creek. The top of the dam was
surmounted with a thick growth 8f
vi-grous shoots froni the willow, the
birch, the aspen, and other trees u8ed in
the work, and looked not unlike a hedge-
row, dividingy the upper froni the iowver
waters of the s-tieam. Lt wvas evident
that the trapper had been here, and that
ail the beavers had been kîllcd, or dri-
yen off, long before, for their lodges
were broken and dilapidated, and no re-
cent traces of their labours were visible.

At one extremity of the dam, close
to the bank, was an opening, through
xvhich the flow of the strearn fouad its
way ; and Tomah explained to me that
this openîn g wes used by the beavers
for the purpose of raising or lowvering
the waters of the pond. Lt constituted,
in fact, the wastc-gate of the dam: la

times of flood, the beas'crs enlarged tie
opening to give -vent to, the surplus wa-
ter; and in the heat and drought of sum-
mer they closed it again,so as to secure
to themselves sufficient extent of surfaceo
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and depth of watejr for ail their purposes.
In winter, lie said, these sagacious crea-tures nearly closed the àpening, and
kept up the Ivater at the highest level,to prevent the Possibilty of the pond be-
coming frozen to the bottom and the
communication wvith their lodges under
the ice being thereby cut off.

1 was greatly struck with the inge-
nious manner in xvhich the opening Dor,vaste-gate wvas placed and sccured, soas to guard against the danger of its be-
coraing too large by a sudden rush of
water, in wvhieh case the end of the dam
wvould lie swept away, and the wliole of
the worlc, 'n ail probability, destroycd;
and 1 oicd with admiration, the ex-traordinary and wonderful instinct ofthe beaver, which had directcd the build-
ing of the dam, not straight across thestream, but curving, considerabîy up-
ward, and offering the convex side tooppose the accum-ulatcd weight of wva-
ter, thus giving incrcased strength, firm-
ness, and solldity to the work. .Sonme time was spent in exarnining
the varjous labours of the former dwve1-
lers in this .extinct colony of beavers,ait of ivhich gave'unerring proof of the
unwearie labour and prudent fbrcsight
of the numerous bod of sagacious acni-mais Nvhich, judging from the g-reatnumber of ruind Ioges, must, at some
former period, have sported and gam-
bolled fcarlessly and freely in the un-disturbed waters of their pond, now al-most stagnant from long neglect,' and
nearlv choked with aquatic plants in
endtess Yaricty.

Tomah Iifted the canoe over the dam,and then we floated out uipon a picce ofwnter, mort extensive than we at firstConce'ved, for the larger portion'had
been concealed from our view by a sud-den bend ia the strcam ; on turningwhich, we opened a long narrow lake,Whicli seemed to termninate ahruptly atthe base of a stecp and lofty hili, Wood-ed to the very ifummit. Our attentionwas, howevet, attracted by certain indi-cations ainong the wvater liles andother aquatic productions, which Were soabuntiant that the surface of the wa±er

Sn9arly çqvered, that wild fowl had

beca latcly on tlie feed; lea-ves and flow-
ers wvere broken aad floatin g;- roots and
wvater-grasscs had been tomn up from the
bottom, and, half caten, were strewn il'
quantities on the broad icaves of the
wvhite lily, affordingo proof that the birds
were numerous and long undisturbed.
We crept cautiously and noisclessly
along, and soon discovered, at some dis-
tance, a large flock of black ducks,
much scattered over the surface;- but a$
these deliejous birds are very shy and
difficult of approach by daylight, it wvar
agrced that Tomah sliould land, and,
making a long detour, endeavour to get
beyond the flock, and turn tFicm dowri
the water, while 1 remained in the ca-
noc, in such a position as would enable
me to blaze into themn as they passed.
Thli time occupicd by Tomali ia reach-
ing the point indicatcd, appeared so
long, that, growing impatient, and for-
getting the strict caution I liad recelived
to keep perfectly quiet until the bird$
wvere on the wing, and sufficiently near
fror a shot, I gradually edged the canoe,
from amnongy the tait rushes and flag5
wvhich conccèaled it, toward the floeck;
but. the instant tliey had view of my sus-
piclous procecdings, the alarm wasg-
yen, and tlie whole body wvcnt off il'
stantly, far out of rcach. Shortly af-
ter the Indian appcared on the bank,
and 1 paddled up for him; lic stood lean-

iionhis guflost in thougit, and,
dcntly vcxed. On my inquiringr w-bat
had happened, lic asked if 1 liadlfieard
wvhat the ducks said, to which 1 answc]r
cd, that 1 lad flot bccn 50 fortunat.-
He then told me, very gravoiy, that, ile
lic was crceping down upon the flock,
and very nearly wvithin range, a duck-
ling-, Who wvas on the outskirts, first 1'O-
ticcd my movements, and cricd out tO
the father of the flock: "lMet a-hassi&!"J
(black duck!) IlWho is that comingV

The old duck lookcd attentively for
an instant,' anid replied, IlIt is Polosuin,!'
(the lawyer). "lHe is a very dange'
rous man! Ahvays beware of a P'
TOSUIN ! Let us be off my children !"
And away they; ai flcev.

Yow, in iuturc, rememter," Cori!
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01ided T1omah, Il when voti %vis1î to gct
Inear blacli, duckH, that'you had better
keeP more out of their sight, Pobositiit!'
Aflnd, having dclivered. this sharp re-
Ploof; he stepped lightly into the canoc,
fiied the paddle, and In an instant we
%Vre skimmning swifily awvay.

COîVARDICE IN THIE SOLDIER.

iIt is perhaps needless to observe, that
,Is scarccly in the power of an imdi-
Vdual foot soldier to perform any enter-
t~ising feat in thc field of action, unl'ess*
te bcon some detached duty in front,

P'11-1 as is frcquently the case with the
Bkrirtishers. If lie is with the batta-
lion, lie must keep in his ranks;- it is on
the United movement of the whole body

thI rbse oadi equally blameable
Weith him %vho lags behind, thougli cor-
tainly the former may do so with less
Phanice Of censure, and no dread of
ýharne. A man may drop behind in the
field, but this is a dreadful risk to his re-
N'tatjon and even attended with imme.
diate personal danger. îvhile within the
1range of shot and sheils: and xvo to the
1t1a1T1 that docs it, whether through fa-

igesuddcn sickness, or fear; let him
~Ckdeath, and wve1come it from the

oxd f a foe, rather than give room for
eiry 5urmise respecting bis courage: for
'we others are bQastiîlg of what they
have seen , stiffered, or performed, lie

ttlýst romain in silent mortification. If
he chances to speak, some bonster cuts
h'111 short; and, even îvhen lie is not ai-
lti to, he becomos so sensitively alive
'l these merited or unmerited insuits,
that lic considers every word, sign, or
gesttIre pointed at huîn, and ho is mise-

eebeamong his comrades.

thIT is propcr for ail to remerober, that
* eYought notto raiseexpectationxvhieh
that i 5 n their powver to satisfy, antd
br'i i more pieasingy to sec smoke
.îighteningrinto flame, than flame sink-

1g t0sraole.-Johssoz.

."PIEtwo great miovers of thse human
1ndare, the desire for good, and the

evi

Selccted for The Ainaranith.

TIIE TUREE HOME.S.

Whercý im îhy hionte'!" I asked a child,
Who in the morninig air,

IVas twistigi flowcrs most swcet and wild
In garlanTts for hier hair;

"My home," the happy licart replied,
Snmilirig i childish glee,

"Is on the sunny moulitain sie,
Where soft winds; wandcr free."

O! blesîtings fail on artîcas youth,
Aid ail its rosy heuors,

When every word is joy and trtxth,
And treasures live in flowers!

"Where is thy home?" I asked of one
Who bent with flushing face,

Ta hear a warrior's tender toe
In the wild wood's secret place;

She spoke nlot, but bier varying chrek
The talc might wcll inpar.t;

The hoine of hcr young spirit tneek
Was In a kindred hcart.

Ah! souls that well mighit soar above,
To earth will fondly dling,

Anti build tlicir bopes in human love,
That light and fragile tlting!

Where is thy home, thou lonel y tnan 1"
I asked a pilgrim gray,Who came with furrowed brow and wan
Slow musing on bis way;

He paused aný witli a solemn mien,
Upturned his holy cyes,

"th'le land 1 seek thou ne'er hast seen,
My home is in the skies!"'

O! b lest, thrice blest the heart mnust be,
To whom such tbougbts are given,

That walk from worldly fetters froc,
Its otily home is heaven!

EvIERY DAY HAPP IN ,ss. -Occupa.
tion and a clear conscience, the very tru-
ant in the fields ivili tell you, are cra-
ving necessities. But when these are
secured, there are higher matters, îvhich,
to the sensitive anid educated at least, are
to happin ess what foliage is to the tree,
They are refinemecnts which add to the
beauty of life without dirninishing its
strength; and, as thcy spring only from
a better use of our common gifts, they
are neither costly nor rare. Many have
learned secrets under the roof of a poor
man, which would add to the luxury of
thie rich. The blessings of a cheerful
fancy and a quick eye corne from na-
ture and the training of a vine may de.
velope them as well as the curtaining of

aking's chamber.
PHYSIC, for the moat part, i. nothing

else but the substitute of exercise oir
temperanre.
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A MOTHER'S LAST PRAYER.
BV AiN8 S. TEPUE~i.b;

«First Our flowers die-and theti
Our hopes, and then Our fears--and whenThese are dead the deht je due,
fluet dlaims dust-and we die Itoo."
I vs very young, scarcely beyond the

verge of infancy, the last and most help-
less ofthree little girls whowere gather-
cd around my poor mother's death-bed.
When I look on the chain of my vari edýexistence-.that woof of gold and iron
woven so strang-ely logether-the re-
mnembrance of that young being who pe-rished so early and se gently from the
bosom, of ber family, forrms the fi-st sad
link which ever gives forth a thrilI of
funereal music when my heart turas toit 'music which becomtes mûre d e
toned and solemnasthatchajn isstrength
ened by thouglit, and bound together bythe events of successive years. The first
human being that I can remember, was
my invalid mother, moving languidly
about lier homes wth the. paleness of
disease sitting on her beautifulfeatures,
and a deep crimeon spot burning with
paînful briahtness in either cheek. Iremember, U;a lier step became unsteady
an-d her voice fainter and more gentie,
day by day, 'till, at last, she sunk to lierbed, and we were c alled upon to witness
fier spi rit go forth to the presence ofJehovah. They took me to ber coucli,and told me to look upon mny mother lie-
fore she died. Their words had no
meaning to me then, but the whispein which they were spoken tlrilled
painfulIly throu gh my infant lieart, and 1felt that somnething very terrible wasabout te liappen. Pale, troubled faceswere around that death-pillow.....en
mnen, with sad, lieavy eyes - weren
ýoverwhemed with tears and sympathy,and children, that huddledtogether shud-
deringy and weeping, they knew notwhorefore. Filled with %vonder andawe, I .crept to my mother, and burying
my brow in the mass of rieli brown liairthat floated over ber pillow, lieavy witlitlie dainp of death, but stili lustrous inspite of disease, 1 tremnbled an-d sobbed
wvitliout knowing wliy, save that alaround me ivas full of grief and lanmen-

tation. She murmured, and placed ber
pale hand on my head. My littie heart
swelled, but 1 la ymotionless and filled
with awe. Her ips moved, and a voice,
tremulous and very Iow, came faintll
over them. These wvords, broken arid
sweet as they were, lefi the first deat
impression that ever remained on rnlY
memory-"l Lead lier flot into temnpta»
tion, but deliver her from. evil." ThiO
was my mother's last prayer! in that
imperfect sentence, her gentle voice
went out for ever. Young as I was,
that prayer had entered my heart witb'
a solerrn strenglh. 1 raised my lies"
from. its beautiful resting-place, and
gazed awe-stricken upon the face of mnY
mnother. Oh, how an hour had chang'
ed it! The crimson flush was queiich
ed on her cheeks, a moisture Iay upol
her forehead, and the grey, mysterious
shadows of death were stealing over
each thin feature, yet lier lips stili mov'
ed, and lier deep bKi e eyes were bent 011
me, surcharged with spiritual bright-
ness, as if they would h ave lefi one o
their vivid, unearthly rays, as the seal
of lier death-bed covenant. Slowly aO
the sunbeaines pale at nightfall from the
leaves of a fiower, went out the star'
liglit of those eyes; a mist come ovet
them, softly as the dews miaht fail upoti
that flower, and she was âead. Even
then, 1 knew flot the meaning of thO
solemn change I had witnessed, but
when they bore me forth from mymroe
ther's death-bed, rny heart ivas fille"
with fear and misgoiving-.

Ahl wvreoverwhýelmedwith the weight
of their own sorrow, and I was perrnit'
ted to wander around my desolated boni08
unchecked and forgotten. I stood won'-
dering by as they shriuded my mothe,
and smoothed the long hair over lier
pale forehead. Silently I watched thelu
spread the winding-sheet, and fold those
smnall pale hands over ber hosom, bu<
when t ey closed the blinds, and went
forth, mny little heart swelled with t'
sense of unkindness in shutting out the'
suns'hine, and the sweet summerai
which had so often c.alled a smile te ber
pale lips, ivhen it came te lier bed,' f1s'
grant from lthe rose-thickets and tbt
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Whj11te clover field, wvhich Iay beneath
lhe Windows they had 80 cruelly dark-
etled. The gloom of that death-cham-

ttrnade me ver y sorrowful, but I iventt0othe bed, turned down the linen, and
laid my hand caressingly on the pale
SCe which la y so white and motionles
ln the dim light. Lt wvas coid as ice. I
'hrew back affrighted, and stealin g fom
lhe room, sat down alone, wonderingý
4'id full of dread.
ClTheyburi.ed lier beneath a iofty tree
~thehihh Ibank of a river. A water-
th risj ts eternai anthem neariy, and
Bh unset flings its iast golden shadows

t1fOng the long grass that sheiters her.
1 rernember it all-the grave with its
liewybroken sod--the coffin piaced on
lhebrink. The clergyman, with his
4ick surpnce sweeping the earth, and
loIIr1d that grave, eac'h lifting his hat
leverentiy as the solemn hymn sweiled
en the air answered by the lof anthemn

~Igng up fromn the waterfalh, and the
1reeerustling through the dense boughs

o>f that gloomy tree. Thefi came the
>ting of the coffin as it was lowvered
14O t narrow bed, the duil, liollow

%idof faihing earth, and those most
80ien words of Ildust to dust, and
ý8heBs to ashes." Witli mournfui dis-
ttless were ail these things impres-

ona01 my young mnd', but my mo-
tesiast prayer 1$ written more forci-
t~han ail in characters thtbut dee pen

l' heart a bhessing, and a safeguard,
Vding it with music that cannot die.

ý 1 Y times, when the heediessness of
~et ioud'have red me into error, lias

!tSetvoice, nowv hushed for ever,
hke inghed with my thoughts, and,

th erosy links of a firy hamn,
' m~Oe fromn my purpose. Oft,when
r4 the ba been wreathed with flow-

frtefestival, when my cheek lias
1ej~flushed, and my eyes have spark-

With anticipated pleasure, have I
egttereflection of those eys in the

and thouglit of the hoo Y v" c
ted u n me when my mother died-

het rvnsupplication to, Heaven has
e9'e btektomy memory, the cluster-

ing roses have been tomn from rny head;-
sad and gentie mernories have drank the
unnatural glow fromn my dheeks, and
my thoughts have been carried back to
my iost parent, and from lier, Up to the
Heaven she inliabits. The festival and
ail its attractions, have been hast in gen-
tie reflections, and I have been Ildeliver-
ed from temptation." Again, wlien the
sparkling wine-cup bas almost bathed,
My iips, axid merriment and smihes and
music, bas the hast sad prayer of my
mother seemed to mingie witli its ruby
contents, and 1 have put awvay the gob-
het, tînt I miglit not be led into temp-
tation." When my liand lias rested in
tliat of the dishonourable, and trembied
to thie toucli of him who says in his
liearf there is no God, as tht voice
seemed to flow witli his huring accents,

Ihave listened' to, it, and fled as from tlie,
serpent of my native forests.

Again and againi, when the thrub-
bings of ambition have almost filled my
soul, and tlie praises of my fellow men
have become a precious incense, the stili
smafl voice of my mother's prayer lias
trembled over each heart-string, andf
kindled it to a more liealtliy music. In
infancy, youth, and womahood, that
prayer lias been to me a hly remem-
branne-a sweet thouglit full of mehody,
not the less beautiful that there is sadnesg.
in it.

GflÂSTITY.-HOW large a prtion of'
cliastity is sent out of the wold by dis-
tant hints-nodded away, and cruelly-
winked into suspicion by the envy of
those wlio are past ahi temptation of itr
thenmelves. How oflen does the repu-
tation of a hehpless. creature bieed by Se
report-which the party, who is at the,
pain8 i _ propagate it, beliolds wiili mucb-
pity and fellow-feeing-tliat she is hear-
tihy sorry for it-hopes in God it is nof
true; however, as Arclibishop Tihlotson
wittih'y observes upon it, is resohved, i'
the mean time, to give the report lier paso,
that at heast it may have fair play to take-
its fortune in the word- to be beiieved'
or flot, according to the dharity of tliose
into whose hands it shahl happen to fahl.
-Stene.
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"or lne Amarantb.

THE VICTIMV'.DYING HJOUR.

BEiToLTI that cheek, that dim end liagard oye,Thuse cIay-cold lips, stili mnoving as in pray'r,List to that thrilling, zagoni7.ita sigh,Trhen say if guiit{did cer iniabeà therelAlas, nias! the stint, is sorely feit,Well hath she sufferd t0 atone lier gujit!
Say, iq this @the, who once aione did reigaBeiov'd of ail, the nutstress of ail heart s 1She who had countiess loyers in lier train,Now brought thus low b y vile seductive arts?Say, is this she, who in effuiaent sheen,Of ev'ry heart 'erst reign'd the loveiy queen?
Where is the deep carnation tint ? where howThe eye which kindled once with beauty's

liglît?ý
Wliere is the emile that once, liglit Up that brow,On which stern guilt bhîcast its WIth'riftfýYblight ?
Alas, nias! of ail she's now bereft,0f whiat she was, the wreck alone is ieft!
Are those the eyes, which once wîth love didbeain,

Whichi now ppa as still as sulent death 1Are those the l=ei cheeks which once did
seemn,

As if were there enîwin'd the roses' wreath ?18 this the formni, in infaacy oft prestWith rapture to a mother'o tender bteast?
Arc those the tiris wlsich oft with love have

hung
Upon the foui seducer's guîily neck?Now iying owerless, their nerves unstmun,And like !gerself a sad and mournfui wreck?,Are those the lips which did their breath discioseLike to the fragrant odour of the rose.

Say, is this she, whose soui-suhduin,,g &lance,Aiiur'd ail hearts to worship at her shrine 1Who through the crowdcd mazes of the danceLike à celestiai satellite did shine?1She who appear'd as iovely as the day,'Ere the seducer miark'd lier for his prey'?
Yes, this is she, but aow, nias ! she liesSad and aegiected on hier dying bcd;N'o geatje haad is aear to close lier eyes;NoteÊgýof aorrow aow for her iesshed;£-he *110 cotiid once adorn an emnpire's throne,Now lies unwept, uapitied, and unkaown.
That breat was once devojd of ev'ry uile,*And vîrtue there took up e ls a bode;That face was once lit with an heav'nly saileWhjch foui seduction's veaomn did corrode'That lovely forai is wasted now aad prne,And canker'd sorrow hath the coaquest won.
Oh! man, feul ionster, cruel of thy kind,What art îhou, but a ruthiess libertine?1See that sad wreck and oh! let it rernindThee that the foul'aad dreadful Work i,3 thine;-Igehold those charma which thou hast causedto fade,
And tremibie at thc litvoc thou hast trade.

Thou cru l spoiier, oh! that suich as titev,
Shouid thuts deface tie imagIte that Was ijade,

(Like ta the naker of ail things that be),Or tuit sîteli are who havcfroiii virtue stray'd;
Tliai suci there are, who foui advantage take,
And sek a w'oman's love, hier licart to break.

How mnny arc the vows, the oaîlîs, the l)rayr'se
And ev'ry other vile seductive art;

The protestations, groans, and sighs and teurs,
Resorted to, to win her gentie heurt:

Shie listens to ilie., iii an iil hour,
Then falîs, and witliters, like a hliglited fllw'r.

But hark, what -sound now falis iipon mine car?
It is the hapless female's dying moan ;Say, canst thou hear it, and iot'drop a tcar,
Unless thine lieart is of the flint y stone ?Approach and view thy viecîîm's dying bcd;Ail s silent now, niasI-lier spir't's led!
St. Jolin. J. M. 69th Rugt.

THE ABBOT 0F LA TRAPPE.

BV EMMA C. EMBURY.

"Tlink'st thou existence.doth depend on tinteIt doîli; but actions are nsq epoclih mineHave ruade nmy davs and nialits imperishiabli
Endiesa, and ail alike, as sainds on the shore,Innumnerable atoms; and one descrt,
Barren and col on winîch the wîld waves break,But nothing rests, save carcasses and wreck*ltocks, and be sait-surf ç%eeds of bittcrness.

MANFRED.
QNIE of the most brilliant ornamcntS'

of the splendid and profligate court O
Louis the Fourteenth w-as the younig
Abbe de Rance. Originally destine
te the career of arme, the death of an'
eider brother, %vhich'left vacant selVe-
rai rich benefices, produced a suddelI
change in his prospects, and at the ear-
]y age of ten years, Armand dc Rance,
receivcd the tonsure. 'Ihose intelleC,
tuai tastes, for ivhich lie was aIreadY.
remarkable, seemed to fit himn in a peCU'
liar nianner'for an ecclesiastical life, and
he devoted himself to lis studies with iL
zeal which promised unbounded succesO
to the aspirant for fame. His early ac-
quaintance with the classics ivas O
great, that lie published an edition Of
Anacreon w'hen only. twelve yeafS
old;- and lis progress in varlous othe-t
branches of polite Iearning, was so r6'
markable as to obtain for him the notice
and protection of Anne of Austria. De'
voting himnself more especially, holi'
ever, to the study of the Scriptures, ?îfl-
of the Fathers of the Churcb, he pa5j
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8'M through the variaus grades of cleri-
'al education witli the most distinguish-

ýdsuccess, and, when permitted ta be-
cayue a public preacher, soon placed
tiSseif in *the first rank by bis learn-
111g and bis eloquence. Young, biand-
SOtfle, and highly gifted, hie became one
Of the most popular persans about the
cOurt and hundreds wlia had forgotten

O iten ta the dictates of virtue in their
O consciences, flocked ta hear them
foathe beautiful lips ai the young

Abbe de Rance.
, ,rtviable as it might appear, bis po-
lt0fl wvas, ia fact, ane of extreme dan-

gel'. Endowved with strang passions,
thOse universal concomitants af great
talents~ posssessing a nature extremely81'scep'tible, and a heart averflowing
With warm affectians-gifted, alsa w.t
'a Persan ai the noblest beauty, and a
'ýOice of the most wianing sweetness,
e'Iwas exposed ta temptations -wIhicli

rn'ght easily have avercome a spirit far
14ore ascetic than that af the yourig er-
Oeglastic. To heighten the perils of

r areer, bis father died ere lie attain-
bhis twenty-flfth year, and Armand de

anIleefound himself not only free from
'ýfltral, but also la possession af a large
eate. Lt wvas at thnt period of bis 111e,
~'hen pleasure intruded itself within a
h"*rt forrnerly devoted ta wisdom-that

hflrst began ta feel the weight of bis
sacred vows. L'is thirst for faine lad

4,slacked in the stream of court fa-
*"and the allurements ofisociety now

Oeete-'hëmelesta him at the moment
*ber, his heart turned in wçeakness fromn

teinpty honours lie had achieved.-
h t the marais of thetime were not

%nhas ta campel hlm ta the pactice
,L YYuch penance and self.deniaÎ. lAis

Y1 office was but a slight barrier ta
Spassions, and however the cowl

IgFjt conceaj, it certainly did nat pre-
"'t their indulgence. Living la the

(]h-l obser ati'f the most fiagitiaus
kelles, and surrounded by those whose

Il only served ta emblazon their
'lese8 the Abbe de Rance soon became

k8"'elInown for bis reckless dissipa-
tnfsfor lis talents, and while lie stili
t'l1I1ued ta utter the most eloquent ex.

D

hortations from the pulpit, bis daily con-
duct evinced how little effect the lessons
ai virtue had produced on bis owvn
heurt. P~assion ately devoted ta the chase,
bie would frequently spend several bours
la bunting, and then, travelling witb al
speed saitne ten or fifleca leagues, ta
reaci the spot wbere bis duties called
him, lie would sustain a disputation in
tbe Sorbonne, or deliever a sermon ta
the p-cople with as much tranquility as;
if lie had just issued from bis closet,
His fine powers of conversation render-
ed liim sa desirable a companion, thlat
lie %vas constantly en ged in somne wild
frolic, and, listening on Iy ta the dictates
of bis unbridled passions, lie ivas ever
floremost in scenes of riot and excess.

Amnon the beautiful women who
camposeu the bri Iliant circle ai Ver-
sailles, the Ducbess of Montbazon was-
pre-eminent ialoveliness. Her dazzl ing
complexion, so rare a charm la the na-
tive ai a surmy dîime, ber splendid eyes,
fier fine bair, lier superb figure, thie
symmetry ai lier delicate bauds and
feet, were dlaims ta admiration nat Ilie-
ly to be overlooked la s0 voluptuoits a
society, and Adele de Montbazon had
listened ta tbe voice of adulation, until
its music lad become wearisome ta ber
car. Moving ia the gayest round of
fashion, breathing an atmospbere of en-
joyment, and surroundcd by ail tînt a
mere votary of plensure could desire,
sIc bad already begun ta feel thc satietyj
wliicli ever wvaits upon indulgence,
wlien sIc accidentally encauntered, at
a masque, the gifted Abbe de Rance.-
The cliarms ai bis brilliant wit, and the
musical tones in wvhieh lie uttcrcd thase
sparkling bon mois whicl form. the zest
ai conversation, attracted ber attention,
before she wvas aware ai thc personal
beauty hidden bencatl his mask and do-
mino. Pleased witl thc mystery ai the
affair, tIc romance ai Armand's nature
wvas awakened, and he determined ta
wvin lier heart by the magie ai intellect
alone, ere lie discovcred ta lier the fea-
turcs of lier unknown admirer. Tliey
met frcquently at the many entertain-
ments ofithe court, but by nvoiding lier
near presence in gencral society, lie
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iuanaged to preserve bis incognito;1 and
it was not ulItil Pa ission hiad asscrted fil
rnastery over the hearts of both, that
Madamie de Monthazon discovered hier
secret lover in the person of tbe band.
some and gifted Abbe. Lt ivas to both
a dream, such as had neyer before visit-
ed their ivaking tboughts;- it was a first
and passionate love, for, however incon-
stant each rnight once have seemed,
Qther attacliments were but the sem-
blance, wbile this was, the reality of af-
fection. Tainted as they were, by e-vil
contact, the voiuptuous priest, and the
court beauty were, for the first time,
sensible of disinterested love,' and hence2

forth the character of botb seemcd to
lose the selfishness which. had once been
their most striking trait. Yet their love
ivas a crime, and however their guilt
xnight be paliated to the eyes of the
world hy te Iicentiousness that prevail-

ed around tbem, ini the siglit of Heaven,'the sin was too dark and deadly to es-
cape its reward. But the heart of the
lover ivas of far different mouid from
that of his volatile mistress. There
was a wealtb of tendernea in his ho-
somn of which, she neyer dreamed. lus
capacty for loving excceded bers in a
tenfoid degree, and ail the powers of bis
noble nature, al] the energies of bis
gifted mind, were concentrated upon thîs
affection. Her dazziing beauty, hier
bewitching gcntlcncss, lier fond blan-
disliments, liad completely captivated
his senses, and the treasures of bis gift-
ed intellect were flung like grains of in-
cense on the shrine of her lovclincss.
But the fire that burned before the idol,ivas an unhaiiowed flame-the smoke
of the incense ascended not up to Hea-yen, and the punisbment which everawaits the deeds of iii, did not spare thedenizen of courtly spiendour.

As one of the chartas of their inter-course was the mystcry ini whicb it wasinvolved, the Duchess de Montbazon
had given her lover a private key whicbadmittcd him hy a secret staircase to bierdressing-roomn; and thus they wver c-customncd to meet without the cognizançe
of the lady'-, inost confidential domestics.
Monthis had passed wvithout awakening

cither from their delirium of passion1f%vhien, at length, business compcilld
De Rance to, leave Paris, and sumnmon-
ing a dcgîece of resolution jf, whîch lie
was scarcely capable, lie repaircd to
their usual trysting-place to bid lier
farewcll. Thý lady had just returned
fromn a hall at the Tuilleries, wbere the
loyers bad met each other with the care-
less glance and frivolous wvords, wvbich
servcd to hide their secret from the eyc
of prying curiosity. Throwing off bier
veivet robe, heavy w'ith its embroidery
of seed pearis, and ioosing lier beauti-
ful tresses froma the cumbrous bead-geas
prescribed by the fashion of the times,
Madame de Montbazon dismissed ber
attendants, and awaited the visit of ber
lover. Neyer had she looked more en-
chanting than on that evening. A wvrap-
ping-gown of dark flowcred silk, dis-
piaycd the beauty of a form usually en-
cased in the siiff hoop; wbie bier dark
tresses fell upon lier fair brow and boe
somi in ail the unadorncd loveliness of
simple nature. Such wvas the creature
wlio sprang with joy to greet the corning
step of the Young Abbe, and wbo iay',
lveeping upon bis bosom, wben the bour
of parting came. Again and again he
bade lier fareweli-again and again ie
pressed lier to bis beating hecart, and, as0
lie kissed lier fair round cbeek, lie dar,
ed to breathe a sacrilegious prayer that
Heaven would watcli over the object of
bis guilty love.

Two short weeks oniy had elapsedy
wben the Abbe de Rance, impatient of
bis exile, unexpectcdly returned to ParW&
It was late in the evening when be
reached bis botel, and, as lie summone
bis valet to assist at bis toilet, lie antiCi'
pated the joyful surprize wbich bis sud'
den rcturn would afford bis beautifUîl
mistrcss. Wrapping bis manteau about
him, and siouching bis bat close over
bis cycs, lie hurricd to the abode of the
Ducbess of Montbazon, and reached the
private portai just at the bour of twe've,
Noisclcssly making bis way up the
narrow stairs, he aýproaclied the secret
door, and paused to listen ere lie ventul-
cd to unclose it. But ail ivas stili, aua
bis heart beat higli as lie imagined IUio
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be'lutiful Adele lying in peaceful slum-
be8so near hitn. Pausing(- one nio-

Illeeit to quiet bis excitG(I feelings, hie
taRutionisiy unclosed the door, and the
ilext instant stood in the midst of the
ePartment. Good Heavens ! what a
8rerle presented. itself! Stretched on a
1b'er, attired in the vestments of the grave,
laythe body of the Duchess, whiie on
a table near, with the features distorted
by the most loathsomc of ail] di3ases,
iay the severed /ead of her wvhom he
had left in the bloomn of youth and healtb
elld beauty! Tait tapers, piaced at each
etremnity of the bier, shed a ghastly
giare upon this dreadful spectacle ; and
'Utterinq, a smothered cry of horror, the
'Iretched man fell senseless beside the
eead. His mistress had died of smali-
Poxc, after an iilness of oniy six hours,
alici amjd the confusion and dread which,
e4Ways attended this frightful maiady,
lier remnains were> so littie respected,
thàt the coffin having been found too
Ehort, the surgeons had severed bier
head from hier body!

When hie recovered his consciousness,
the Abibe de Rance found himself stili
elOfle with the frightfui images of death.
'i1 a paroxysm of incipient madness, hie
rIjshed. from the apartment, and at day-
break wvas found iying senseless at the
doOr of bis own hotel. When the at-
ten'dants wvho should have watched the
bllches's, entered the room, they found
the Private door unclosed, and a manteau,
Wýhich wvas recognized as belonging to
the Abbe de Rance, together with a
91Ove, stamped witb bis farnily arms,
lYing' beside thie bier. Deatb had be-
trayed the secret of their loves, and ere
the disfigyured remains of the beautifi
Adele wnere deposited in the tomnb, the
whoie court rang, with the tale of hor-
lor.

.This is no wild and unprobable fic-
tion , gentie reader. Such %vas the fate,
ýS recorded in the annals of the time,

of e of the chief ornaments of a court,
"'Id such the revolting barbarity wvhich
characteize, the obseqiïies of youth
and beauty and rank, in the age of'
L«Oui,5 the Fou rtcenth.

.- Months passed aw'ny ere the Abbe de

Rance recovered from the terrible shock.
Madness woulId have been aimost mercy
compared to the pangs of grief, the
stings of remorge, and the fearful recol-
lections wbich. haunted him. day and
night. The image of Madame de Mont-
bazon leaning on his bosom, hier arme
entwined about his neck, bier eyes beam-
ing unutterable tendernesa into bis, was
frigbtfuliy blended with the remem-
iace of the bloodstained head, tha
loathsome features, the glazed and haîf
open eyes which. had $0 lately met bis
view ; and often were his attendants
aroused at deep midnight by the wild
shrieks which told of the horror such
visions awakened in the sufferin.g peni-
tent. But time wrought its -usualàwork
of peace in the beart. Armand de
Rance rose from the bed of sickness
stricken in spirit, desolate in heart, but
resolved to expiate the sin for which ha
had suffered. With a calamess that
seemed almost unnatural, and even led
to the suspicion that the tait of insanity
stili lingered about him, he, set bimself
to the task of reforming bis mode of
life. Dismissing bis retinue of servants,
lie sold aIl bis plate, jewels, and rich
furnitu.re, and distributed their price
amon g the poor. Ail luxury wvas ba-
nished tr-om bis table, and denying hlm.
self even the most innocent recreation,
lie spent his whole time in prayer, and
the study of the sacred wvritings. Nei-
ther the railleries of bis friends, nor tbe
jeers of the gay world could deter hirn
from the course lie had now marked
out for himself. He sold all bis estates,
and relinquished ail bis ricli benefices,
reserving only the Abbey of La Trappe,
whicb. he obtained permission from the
king to hold, flot as a churcli gift, but
simply as an Abbot, subject to the same
laws that governed tbe brotherhood.-
To this humble retreat lie retired ini the
year 1662, bidding adieu for ever to a
world in whicb lie lad, sirined and suf-
fered so much.

His first care, after opening the duties
of the abbey, wvas to reformn the abuses
wvbich liad crept into th 'e fraternity,
throughi the reiaxed dicipline of his
predccesorsî; but fitifing many of the
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monks unwilling, to conform to his
severe regulatio ns, he permitted such
as were refractory, to retire into other
houses, and comrnenced his new sys-
temn with sudh only a4 were equa i y
zealous with himself -At first he for-
bade the use of xvine and fish, prescribed
mnanual labour, and enjoined unbroken
silence;- but in'later years, le material-
ly increased the auaterities of the order.
Prayer, reading the sacred authors, and
severe labour divided every moment oftiîeir time. Every species of recrea-
tion-even that of study ivas prohibited,'and the fathers werè forbidden to speak
to each other, or even to disctose t-heir
countenances one to another. So great
Ivas the isolation of each individual,'that a nionk might live for years with
the most cherished friend of lis youth,ndght eo±frornthesane board,andkneeî
8t the same altar, yet neyer learn his
idenitky, Itill death had sealed the bodily
eye and lips for ever. The Abbot alone,
tog-et.her with a few lay bretliren, were
obliged to retain the privilege of speech
-for purpome of business, but it wvas only
exercised in cases of absolute necessity.
The hospitality, however, which had
originally been enjoined by the foun-
der of the order, still characterized La
Trappe; and amid the sulent,' solitary,
self'denying beings, wvho glided like
ghosts about the noiseless corridors, the
spirit of benevolence was ever present.
But the health of the melancholy Abbot
£sunk underthe severe penances to which
hasubjected himselfi and even the Pope,unwilling to lose so zealous a son of the
church, advised him to relax the severe

discplie ofbismonater Inflexible
in is urpse helisenUtothe adviceofnone, and hving partially regained

his health, the only relaxation he allow-
ed himusell, was the substitution of intel-
lectual in the place of manual labour.

Years rolled on, and amid the de-
struction of armies, and the convulsion
of empires, the name of De Rance lad
ýfaded frein the rernembrance of those
whom lie had left behind him in the
busy world. Absorbed in the desire ofreforming the abuses of monastic life,
and the wish to expiate, by daily pý

nance, the sins of his youth, the Abbot
of La Trappe continued to divide hig
time between writing treatises for the
religious world, and p racticing the most
rigid austerities. Ai knowledge of po,
litical affairs ivas prohibited in the ab-
bey, and even the stranger who shared
their hospitality, wvas desired to iv'th-
hold ail tidings of the external world
from the inmates of the living tomb.-
Even the Abbot knew littie of the chan-
ges which society was undergoing at
that momentous period, and, if the con-
vulsion, which shook to its very fouri-
dation, one of the mi ghtiest nations upon
earth, when the consecrated h ead of nia-
jesty fell beneath the blow of the heads
man, was felt within the sullen walls of
La Trappe, it wvas but as a blow infliet-
ed on a palsied and scarce sentient body.

On the evening of a mild November
day, in the year 1690, a stranger, of sadt
deportment and careworn mita, attend-
ed by a few domestics, claimed the weil
known hospitality of La Trappe. AO
he alighted, the Abbot prostrated hirn
self at bis feet-an act of' humiliation
wltich lie always performed to a visi-
tant, and then led the way to the chapel"
After the usual religious ceremonies, fl
supper of roots, eggs, and vegetable,5
was placed before him, and he was coW1
ducted to his straw pallet by the IowlY
Abbot. With the dawn of day, thO
stranget' was astir, and applicd himsclf
to the severe duties of the place, -Withl
the most fervent devotion. The abbot
knew not, and carcd not for his nanic
or station; it was enough for him that
he was a stranger and a man of sorroiv'
But even the holy father ivas movcd tO
tears when lie learned that the grief"
strieken mnan, who knelt so humbly tO
implore bis benediction, was an éxi1ed
monarch, the misguided, the bigotea,
but unfortunate James the Second of
England,

The king's visit seemed to awaken &
faint glimmer of early recollection il1
the breast of the Abbot of La Trappe,
The things of the world-the stirririg
acenes of cities and courts-the drean
of ambition, the realities of dcstiny, once
more arouseci his long dormant interer>4
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'nid hie listencd longY and eagerly to the
tale of vicissitudes which James could
1 fold- But be was too consistent flot

tO repent inost bitterly of thus yielding-
tO temptation. When the king dcpart-
ed, hie condemned hiimsclf to additional
lance in order to expiate this viola-

tion, of bis own rules, and allowing
hirtiseif to think of wordly affairs.-
T£his severity of bis discipline proved
t00 tnuch for bis weakened framne and
ý'dvanced age. In less than a ycar af-
terivaî.dsi th grave, which (according

t0 Il rule of the order) his own hands
had duo', receivcd the reniains of hlmi
%Vho %vas once known as thc gifted, the
%biti0 us, the vroluptuous Armand de
liace. For thiiry-seven years had hc
been buried in tis desert of earthly nf-
fttioiis and, when, ut the age of sixty-
five, hc laid down the burdeni of exis-
telce the errors of the youthful priest
had long been forgotten in theý austerity
'of the pious Abbot of La Trappe.

te entie roader thou hast doubtless lis-
tened to manay a tale of romantie inter-

e8t connected with the monks of La
'rraPpe, for the mystery wbich must

~tVelope men wbio live together, look-
9 nolt upon each other's faces, anîd

'4annot each other's speech, mnust
ýVer mnake thein a favourite subject with
k,,Iaginaryw~riters. But it may be thou

%vOest littie of the history of' the sin-
9t1lar fraternity;- it may bc that thou
hat neyer before'heard of hiin by whose
e3certions it was transforrîncd from. one
'or the least to one of the rnost ascetie
Orlers of rnonks ever known to exist.

1C&j1 only tell thee that mine is a true
record of the past;- and the austerities
Which now vnste the lives of the soli-
tary Trappistes owe their origiti to the

0f tanhol termination of an itrigue
.ftcseventeentbi century.

,NOT'E.-According to Jesse, the bouse which
d 48 the scene of Madaine de Montbazon's
ea'Othi and of the fr ghtful spectacle reeordvdâ

eo is stili standing in Paris. It is No. 14
In te Rue des Fosses St. Gc.rmain 1' Auxer-,

lois and is now known as the Idote1l Ponthicu.

8.1 cOtadition.-Matrimrony, wc ail know and
e01r steconsummnation of love; now lexi-
9aies sy that consurniation means cnd.

CIILLDREN'S HYM'N.-Bv WOUODWOnTH.

0wi Thou, whose eye, with nicrcy niild,
Surve ys the silnsr's bended knce,

Thou, wlio was t once a little child,
As tender and as young as we'

Dear Jesus, Saviour, Father, Friend,
To thiee our lisping tongues3 would raise,

Whiilc huuîbly at thy feet ,ve hend,
A song of gratitude and praise.

'Twas thy creating word that niade
AIl things below, and aIl above,

WXheil we adiniring, sec displayed
Thy matchiless wisdorn, power and love.

'Twas thy redeeming love that raised
Our &oui fromn ruin, sin and wOc;

Then let thy holy namie be praistd,
By ail good ebjîdren here below.

And înay those hearts thy lave iniclined
To give us intellectual light,

To pour instruction o'er the mind,
Erîslirincd in ignorance and night.

May they enjoy a rich reward,
In conscious virttîes' sweet repast;

Oi, b1t-iss thora while on carth, dear Lord,
And take them to thysetf at -last.

EFFECTS 0IF CIVILIzATIÛN.-Shail
your cook and your waiters, your car-
ters and your ditchers, be accountcd
equallycivilizedw~ith yourselves? Shall
they wvbo wntch the look, and tremble at
the .frown of a superior, beallowed to pos-
sess delicacy of sentiment and digniity of
character? No; thcy are deprived of ai
personal consequence in society. rrheir
own interest is annihilated. Thcy are
merely a neccssary part of the luxurious
establislhment of their principal.

We passed by the residence of Poly-
dore. We saw bis gorgeous palace and
widely extcnded fields. We examined
lis gardens, bis park, bis orchards; and
were struck with astonishrnent at ýthe
splendour of bis establishment. Andi is
this ail, we eniquircd, designed for the
accommnodation of one man! Cari oee
creature, not six feet high, occupy ail
these splendid apartmaents? Behold the
fiocks, and herds, and fields of cornu?
Can ail. these bc necessary for tbe sus-
tenance of' one! But if al this bc thc

p roduet of bis own labour, he bas full
liberty te enjoy it. Polydore must be a
giant ! Did he pile up. these massy
stories, and erect these ponderous builti-
iii-g ? Did be subdue the lordly fo-
rest, and cover the fields with waving
grain? No: Pol -dore bas done noth-
ing. HIe ow'es al? this to the labour of
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chers. Bthow then, %ve inqiriedw~it1i
ainazement, did Polydore gain this as-
cendancyover others ? Hoivdid hocoin-

rlhsfeliovs to cultivate his fields, or

eimpel themn, they were compelled by
their necessities. A fortunate concur-
rence of circunistances, and the laws of
the country, have mnade Polydore rich;-
but these mon are poor. A small por-
tion of the product of their labour goos
to the support of themselves and their
[ami lies;- but the far greater part is app li-
ed to the aggrandizement of Polydore's
establishmenit. And as this aggrandize-
ment increasos, in like manner increas-
ses his agcendancy over others.

We saw through the whole in a mo-
ment. Lt is therefore absolutely neces-
sary that overv rich mani should bc sur-
roundod by others more indigent than
himsclf. If it were offierwise, in wbat
marner would ho induce thorn te supply
his factious wants, or gratify his lux-
tirions inclinations? Cottagres, thon,
must nocessarily ho fouLnd in the vicini-
ty of palaces; anid lordly cities must ho
surrounded by suburbs of wretehod-
ioss! Sordidness is the offspring of
spiendour ; and luxury is the parent of
want. Civilization consists in the reflue-
mecnt of a few, and the barbarism and
baseness of many. b

As the grandeur of any establishmnent
is augineated, servile and base officers
arc multiplied. Povcrty and baseness
înust he unitod in the saine person, i
order te qualify him, for such situations.
Who fill servile and low employments
in your Atlantic chties ? Are thore not
Arnericati minds to be found sufficient-
ly degraded for those contamptible occu-
pations. Ye flnd it necessary to have re-
course to the more highly plished coqs-
tinental nations for suitabIe drudges to
sweep your strcts and remove 0nuis-
ainces, to stand bchixîd your carniage,
and perform degr-ading duties about
your Pei-sons.

Civilized Europeans, whicn thev vis-
it your country, complain loudly ofl
your barbanism. You are littie better,
iii their estimation, than the savage of
the wilderness, They cannot 'meet

wvit1i that obseqiiious-ness ani serviltY
%vhiclî is nccessary to thecir happitiesg-
Tihey coinplain. most dolefully, of tlic
impertinence of their servants, and, itii
deed, of the difficuhiy of procuring aDY
one sufficiently quabified for the situ3w
tion of a menial. You frequently blusii
for the rudcness and barbarity of yot
couintrymen, when you listen to theS6

coruplaints of your polished visitants;
but do flot despair. The seeds arO
sowvn; and the growth wvilI bc rapid.-
The causes have begun to operate, alla
the effeets to be seen. Thero wvi1l soot'
be a suiciency of indigence and pover'
ty of spirit to make servants obsequiou5j
and multiply the number of domesticS.
[Let spiendour, refinement, and luxurl
triLumph; and we promise that sordia,
ness, bascness, and misery, wvill walk if'
their train.

Man ivas designed by nature to cl
tivate the fields, or roamn in xvoods.--
I-to has sufficient strength to do everY
thing for hirmself that is necessary tO
be done. le can ereet a hut of poleO
aind cover it with bark or skins withoflt
thc assistance of another. A mi
portion of lis time procures clothi1,
and food;- and the î'emainder is devote~
to amusement and rest. The momneJit
you leave this pont, your destinatiO
is certain, though your progress mi
bc slow.-The Savage.

The pianoforte of M. Listz, the cele'
bratcd performer on that instrument, M",
sold at Hamburg a short time since fO
the enormous sum of £840.

MEIMOIRS 0F THE HEART.

Vîsio-,s of our childfrôodi
Bletted out with tcaxs;

Golden hopes lonR buried
lu the wrcck of years;

Flowers, wvhich by the way sido
Perili'd in their bloom ;-

Voices that reply flot,
Frorn the silent tornb-

Faces that hent over us
in our cradled rest;-

Eyes that woké affection
111 the yoluthful breas;-

In our qleeýp like phantoms
'Coine they and depar-

Shadows of the mnemories
Lingering in the heart.
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A REMAJIKABLE PERSON-AGE.
AMONýo the most strange and singu-

lnr characters that have cver playedl
their part upon the stage of human ac-
tiori, the "Che valicr7 d' Eoii," it appears
to rue, must have been among the most
rfaïkable. Over the birth of this cu-

personage, there hung a mystery
th.t Vas neyer disclosed. Having re-
eenltlY read a bio graphica1 sketch of the
le anid doings of this singular charac-

ter) and presumingm littie to ho nowv re-
41teMTbered of hirn-or her, as the case
11'4Y have beei-I have thouglit a brief
e5Ylopsis, or notice of this biography

n1gtfot be uninterestingr to, the won-
(e.oing people, in these dry times for

This great personage, who figured
~largely iii the seventeenth century,

et the Courts of England, France and
tiusia, was bom in Burgundy, in the
year 1728-so says the IlBritish Ma-
9ýLifle of 1793," from which these sket-
ches are gathered. IlAt a very early
B.ge for reasons flot yet divulged, her
I'81ents made her assume the dress of a

bo)She ivas afterwards sent to
Pranc0, where she commencedan edu-
c2tion, Ilsuitable to her supposed sex,"
ý'3 before leaving France, and after

býigcompleted lier education, wvas
%de "lDoctor of civil and common

lWand was received advocate of the
Ptlrliamnent of Paris." In 1757, she
% introduced by the Prince of Conti
'Il Ui XV., to wvhomn the Prince made

kovnthe secret of her sex, and recoin-
'etded lier as a suitable person to ar-

l'n'ge a matter that Louis had mucli at
heart, a reconciliation between his Court

ýn thiat of Russia. In this she wvas,
4PPear most eminently successful.
I 1757, she wvas sent to the samie
1ý twith Chevalier Douglass, in the

habiliments of a man. On lier return
to Paris, she ivas commissioned the
eatne year to comninicate the plan of
th' Russian military campaignm, to the
eOllrt of Vienna, and wvhile at that

tie of't news arrived of the famous bat-
hl O Praglue. IlThe Count de Brog-48etrusted ber with despatches to the
X-,M rt of France, giving an accouat of

the victory, &c. " On lier wvay she %vuà
upset in lier carniage,' ai-d broke lier
ancle. She, neverthelessreachrd Ver-
sailles several hours before the courier
who was sent from the sanie Court with
similar despatches. She, having a de-
sire to distinguish herseif in Ildecds of
noble daring," received a military comn-
mission froin her sovereign, and wvas at
the engagement of Ultrop, w'herc slie
ivas twice wounded. She ivas at ano-
ther engagement at Ostervitch, ivhere,
at the hcad of eighty dragoons and for-
ty hussars, she charged the battalioii
Il Prussen de Rhes," which she com-
pletely routed, and took the command-
ing officer prisoner.

In 1762, she wvas sent as secretary toï
the ambassador fromn the court of France
to that of Engaland, to conclude the trea-
ty of 1763. She displayed so much
shrewdness, dignity and talent, whi le nt
that court, in the management of lier
business, that the King desired she
should be the bearer of the ratifications
of the treaty of peace to the court of
Versailles. SIte wvas afterwards ap-
pointed Minister Plenipotentiary to the
court of England, where she took part
in many ivarm debaies, in all of which
ber talents wvere readily seen and ac-
knowledged.

In 1777, it apprars, from an English
journal published inthatyear,that strong
doubts were entertained as to which of
the sexes she properly belonged, and
from theChevalier's singularity of dress,
it could not easily be determined. Cu-
riosity, it appears, ivas on tip-toe !-
Heavy wagers wvere laid, and "lmon-
strous frauds," in which the Chevalier
was accused of having, taken an inter-
est. This matter, howrever, wvas finally
ended by a somewhat ludicrous trial be-
fore Lord Mansfield, on whicb trial, it
ivas swvorn by M. de Morande, that the
Chevalier wvas a woman. The Cheva-
lier, nfter pretending to be somewhat in-
censed at the discovery, finally acquiese-
ed, and put on the female dress. Very
little,5 it appears, wvas heard of the Che-
valier after 1778. The French Revo-
lution depnived D' Eon of the pension
grantç.d by Louis XV., and the Cheva-
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lier's last days were those of extreme
poverty.

After the death of this singular per-
sonage, which took place in England
in the S4th year of her age, the body
ivas inspected by Wilson, Ring, and
others7,-Professors of Anatomy, and was
examined by most of the faculty and
many other persons ofdistinction,among-
whom was hislrlighness the Duke of
Gloucester. From the certificates of
the faculty, it appears to have been fin-
ally ascertained that the Chevalier was
in face a MA&N.

CHARACTER.-HOW different is the
liuman mind according to the difference
of place. Ln our passions, as in our
treeds, we are the mere dependants of
geographical situation. Nay, the trif-
ling variation of a single mile will revo-
lutionize the wvhote tides and torrents of
our hcarts. The manw~ho is meek, gene-
rous, benevolent, and kind, ia the coutn-
t ry, cnters the scene of contest, and be-
cornes forthwith fiery or mean, selfish
or stern, just as if the virtuous wvere only
for solitude, and the vices for a city.-
Bulu'cr.

e:3FWF are sorry that our Frederic-
ton subscribers did flot receive the Feb-
ruary number of THE AMARANTH in
due season : the fault does not rest
with us-the person entrusted with the
package, omitted to detiver it; and we
wvere flot aware of this, until our AgYent
inform-ed us of the case. Persons in
any part of the Province, can receive
Trhe Arnaranth by mail, by notifyingour
A gents in their respective districts.>

"1An English Spelling Book, îvitk
Reading Lessons; for the use of the
Parish and other Schools of New-
Brunswick,'" by WILLIAM CORRY.-I1
our estimation this work is destined to
become a most popular one in this Pro-
vince. The systematic arrangement ex-
hibited throughout the work, and the
-distinct, comprehiensive, and progressive

run of the words, both in spelling and
reading tessons, must tend, in a greO't
measure, to facibitate the progress of'tll
young in acquiring a correct knowled90
of the rudiments of an Englishi educa'
tion.-We think, however, that hied the
reading tessons been made subjects Of
simple and amusing, as wett as instruC-
tive detaits of the setulerment and ad'
vancement of the Province, includiiig
historient information, arrangred in 811
easy and comprehlensive style, it would
have rendered the work a stiti greatef
means of impnrting a correct and in'~
structive famitiarity with somethilig
more than plain words-and thus haWr
served a double purpose. The worlt,
however, is highly creditble to the ail'
thor, and exhibits .throughout muchi
taste and sound judgment, and prove9
bis knowledge of the task he has per'
formed. Lt is printed in good style bY
Mr. HL. CHUBIB, and neatly bounid bY
Messis. NELSON, FRASIER, & Co.

To Cor respondens-Several fayolS
have been received, which will be at'
tended to.-"l DARI< LARIBOUR," an o'
ginat tale, wvi1l appear in our next nueX
ber.

Is issued on the tirst week in every Monti
by RoBEnT SHivEs, Proprietor and Publish"
er-and delivercd to City subseribers at the
the very low price of 7s. 6d. per annun ;
Persons in the Country, receiving The AI11'
ranth by Mail, will be charged le. 3d. addi,
tional, to cover the cost of postage.
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to " RoBrRT SHIV'ES, Oflce qf the. Amara 11
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